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Form 604
Corporations Act 2001

Sic«on 671 B

Noloo of change of Inbrists of subshnnal held,r

To. Company NamWSoheme

ACNI*SN

1. 001,19 of lubetanlal held r (1)

Name

ACN/ARSN (If appicabl,)

Thoi a chongo Inthe  tarmID of thesubstamial
holder on

Thi previous not*iw,I gN,n to the company on

The previous notiol was dat8d

1 Pr„,bim nd prm,2 v Ing pon,r

Donaoo Inmrnational Umhd (ONA)

ACN 007 424 777

VIr=nt Plrha and Mitaoll Marli,Id (Joi t ind Sev,rd Regolvir,)
and Madison Padfic Trust Umited (Security Trust,e)

19/08/19

01/03/le

01/03/19

Thi total number d vot,0  tachid *2 all the votng,har= In thi company or vdhig Int,rest, In the schimethst thisubsmntlal
holder or an modat» (2) had a r,l,vant int r=t (3) h v,hon last r,quir,d, and wh,n no# r,quired, b gh, a substantial holding
nodce *2 #10 company orsch,me, sM m fol vs:

Cb" of sicur ,I (4)

Fully pid ordinary shares
Per,on: vo =
224,482,025

3. Chingi in *ma* Inlwiim

Prmious nob
Voung powv (5)
27.2596

Pe.on: voe-
158,574,803

Prelent nd=
Vobg po,Ir (5)
19.25%

Paiticulam d.ach change h, or chami Inth, nabi of, a ilat»d in#r=tof the subunbl holdworan associati In vot g
=curltl- of thi company or thi scheme, slnce thi subitantlal holdir v= l=t r,qulid to glve a subitantial holding notlci 10 thi
oompany or wheme are as follows:

Perin whose Consideration given InDa of charim r,lowit ht„W Nature of change (6) r,lation 19 change (7)changed

19/06/19

10/08/10

Joirrt and Several
R=/vir'

hall-Hy Trust 

4. primit,slivint lite,Ii, 

Ric,Wr.b $0.11 per ordinary
pur,uant to *» AN
document attached
atAnneicure A
Recihisal $0.11 per ordinary
pursuent to the *"U.
document attached
at Anneall A

Cim and
number of
swil"- Pe:=:.S

65,887,422 65,887 22

5585714=

Pe ticu  diach relevo#Int,restdthesubitgntbal holder h vothg *ocudtiH afb,rthochonge ar, = follan:

Holder d r,lownt R,gistnd holder d person entitled fo be Ngti, of r,levant
Int,rest seallitles regist»red as holder Intereat (8)

85*30hn

Cim and numbir Pefson's votasof securities

3448.8319-6021, v. 1
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Jokit and Siveral Ta l Abha Total A*ha
Reoelvars and Invalm,enl Lbl d Investmenl Lhald
Security Trustee

Joht and Several
Raollvers and
SKurity Tru,tio

Um luorig Ya#

Joht and Several Sltn Twinkle
Ricelvi. and Umlted
Security Trust-

Jolit and Several Convent Fble
Reoalvars and Umlhd
Security Thitae

Joht and Several
Raoilvers and
Sicurity Tru,Mi

Max Union
Corpor.'
D,v,lopm,nt

5. Ch.no= In =soclition

Um Keong Yaw

Relsvent Irrti Ist 0
under 0608(1) of the
Corporations Act 2001
[Cth)(Act) es
disclosed h the Form
803 d-d 1 Mlroh
2019.
Relevant Int»Mat 34508,800
under *608(1) of the
Act)= disolos,d In
the Form 803 dat,d 1
March 2019.

Slhn nvinkle Umitid R,livant Im,r,st

Convant Fhe
Umitid

Max Union
Corpor.h,
D,v.lopm,frt

under §606(1) of the
#ct)= dliclos,d In
die Form 803 dit,d 1
March 2010.

36,012,485

Relevant Intsreat 80,363,318
under s808(1) of the
Aot ) as diaolosed In
Ihe Fomt 803 d d 1
March 2019.

Relevant Irill reat 28,000,000
under *808(1) dthe
Act)= disclosed In
0!/ Form 003 dated 1
March 2019.

34.28,800

38,012,485

60,353,318

28,000,000

Thi permns who hlve bloome Imecialll (2) of, celed ta be Illoola!„s of, or havi changed be nahire of thelf *Isecillon (9)
with, the subittrilal holder In ral*flon Inthe vamg Int»rests h thloompany or ®cheme areas foll ws:

Name and ACN/ARSN (lf appligabl,)
N/A

The addre,ses of persons named In als folm areas lollals:

Name
Joht and Several Reoehers

Seourlty Trustse

Signature

prirrt nam, VIncent Plrina

ugn h M

Na#Ire d „soolation
WA

Addre=

8 Verlt** Adviaely, Suit* 2, Lev*15,123 Pit! Streat, Sydney NS,4 2000

1720,17th Floor, Tower One, Admiralty Centre, 18 Haroourt Road, Hong Kong

capedty Joht and Seral R,coh,r

DI 21/06/2010

3446-8319-6021, v. 1
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omecTIONS I
(1) ll lii,B n I nlIN of Ell/,t 1 midui /lh /1Ior relitid rmlivt W„=1, (Ig., 1,poritk  Ind I mli id

comoritom, or *,I nw gor ind *u,1,0 of an equky *u®, thi norn= could be *Iok,ded h or, 0*irnii,IAri v *u form, If
..rm'In ....da Q..dp no.....01.ly, Illhwme ber Illdbtmt"thettm . I
spic#loaly ninnid,oup W hi m,mbirsh* of -ch gioup, w*h *ti nern= and addr,=es of membors Is diery =tout
li /104 6 of lie firrl.

0) 8,0 mi de,Ir,lion of 'mi©:1810' Il Ixilon 9 of mi Gorporations M 2001,
(3) 88,8 *,8 c fb,Rk,11 d 'relofort higigi h eectk= 608 ard 6718(7) d the Corpcr kxs Act 2001.
(4) ni vot g /i,e of i comp ,3, cor l  anedi ll,lii d ,ki d hb=p   cl=e=.

(8) Th, persor Y votes dhided by the *01,1 vol» 1, the body ocrporets or *chern, rn*lid by 100,
(6) hick,de detah 01.
/4.....reeme"/00,/4=.v- beceu-of, *101.chmo, Irel,MM//M"ocamd. "sublectlon
671N4) appIW, I cop, of Iny dool,nel §6¢ g out not,m, of In, Movm ,=merA. Ind a I lIment by ne plfwn
g Whg u md ecourl *tal, of my oorhot lohimi or erring,ment mu»t 80001™9 9111 lorrn. logilf wm e *rilin
.n,Ir -0* I,connot *ch,rne or r,mlentd
06) Iny qf.ilk/lk,n of the pOR'r Of . p.mon /1 .m.HINg corin, 9. ..../.. 0/, cr Wk,Ing. thi ....c.. of, m. Vilg
powirs ordlloo,al of th, Nourlilm low¢11011 01, relevent blt,res: rel- (hdloet# 01•arly *1• pivollar $404,118,10 v,Nch

8-mi def,Illon cf Viant Ig,imirr hi Iinon 9 of mi Gorporinon, Aot 2001,
(7) []e ilialths= ldifillon ml=t mill myindalbminm, iiwi elidoliil t myp,Ion lum„homir-,it

bler,*macquhd hes, or moy, b,come ent ed lorio,AM h r,lation to *tat §0*11*kion. Dials must bo haidid over,
i...=m.concm,n,1 on..hIppm#on*or..mumm .WS ml tbe,K*Eled d.,bansm *on
bih,lf of ** sub,tantid holdor or b moclie h r,lition 6 ** Egl,Rlons. ovir, 0 th,y ire no¢ peld *ectly 6 0»
.Mon#mle-**Int..8/hu.

(8) Ilne„lmU,1 hcld,rllnabl,lodet,rmhomeld,nl of neper,on (Ig,lfmor,levinth ,r t les bloal of m
option) v,rte 'ur,lumTI'.

m) 81,0dl la, l ploRr D. ofhemlente=oclanonmdenychar ll, §1=lodallon,blelml lt,l*lll/llhddhg
no/,1

3448-631 9-6021. v, 1



15 Jlly 2001

Annmcure A to Porm 604

This Is Annenire A reforrid to In the Form 604 (Notice of change of Intoreats of substantil holdor)
containing Due copies of the documents set out herein, signed by me and dated 21 June 2018.

Vincent Pl,Ina
Jobt and Several Rocolver

3448-6319-6021. v, 1
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Execution Version i

Dated 19 June 2019

Share Sale and Purchase Deed
1

relating to the sale of shares in Donaco International Limited

between

Vincent Pirina

Mitchell Mansfield

as Rcoolvers

and

KT Zmico Securities Co., Ltd

88 Purchaser

1

1

3457-797;64W, v, 1
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This Deed ia made on 19 June 2019

Between:
(1) Mitchell Manskld of 1 Raffles Plao4 Towm 2 #10452, 048616, Singapoic and Vincelt

Pirtul of Level 5. 123 Mtt Strect, Sydney, NSW, 2000, Austntlia In their oapkity as joim and
several receivm and mmuprs of the Relevarit Secured Property (as dennod below) (the
"Reeciven»)4 and

(2) KT Zatice Securilles Cov litd, a company incorporated in Thailaad and whose registered
of!!ce is al 160 Ploof Liberty Square Bulldin; 2,7 Silom Road, Bansr,14 Bmik* Thailand
10500 (the .'Purchaaer"),

Wherin

(A) Recitalg (A) to (0) in *e Deed of Appointrnellt between Madison hclfic Trust limited (m
Appointer) and Mitchell Mansfield and VinceN Plrina (as Receivers) dald 1 March 2019
CD®ed ofAppolatum  are rcpcated hereto.

(B) The Appo ter haM given hist=tions to Nrihing Securities Australia Pty Ltd to act only in
accotdance with an instruction given by the Appointe In accordance with the Tripartite Deed
- CHESS Sponsorship dated 3 May 2017

(C) Thc Receivers have aped to 9011 and the Purchaser has agreed to purchase the Shares on the
terms and subject to the condtions act oul in this deed.

NOW rr IS HEREBY AGREED as follows:

1. Interpretation
1 Unle,8 defined herein, all dcfinitions and interpretntion used in this docd have tim 847,0

meanin, where used in the Specific Security Deed md Deed ofAppc}krtmerrt

*Antralia Dollen" or UAS" means the legal ourreruics of the C»romonwcalth of Australla;

.Busli Dir means a day (other than a Saturday or Sunday ora ga=tted pub!!c holiday)
when commecial benks are open for ortllnmy banking business in Sydney;

"Compt,ym means Donaco International Limited, 8 publk company limitad by share
horporakd in Atztralls (ACN 007 424 777), and who,0 ordinary shares are listed on the
Aus:rallan Securities Exchange;

"Comple¢100" means completion of the sale Ind purchase of the Shares under Clause 4
(S#t:/ement m,d COM;p/etion) ofthis deed;

*'Completiom Date" means the dite on which Completion occurs;

ADed of Amemdmcar means the Deed of Amendment in respect of the Specific Seourity
Deed bet en each of the Original Orantor and Madison PE[fle Trust Limit2(1 (as Seourity
Tri=tee) dated 24 April 2018, a copy ofwhich is m»xed to this deed m AnReX 2;

'Deed 04 Appoll¢moit" meins the Decd of Appoinbent betwoen Madison Pacilk Trlist
Limitad (= Appol:Tter) aiwi Mitchell Mansfield and Vincont Plrina (as Recolvers) dabd 1 March
2019, a copy ofwhich 18 annexed to this deed as An„ex 31

'hrty# mosrts a party to till did =nd  Partl=" rocan both parties to this deed;

"SINres" meam the 65,857.422 ordinary shares of the Company wbich forms put of the
Mark«able Seollritle U defined in the Specific Security Doed;

2437·7@78*103, v, 1
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4.
4.1

3.

3.1

2.
2.1

"Specific Secirily D•„1" means the Specific Security Deed relating to Mafketeblo Securities
butwecn exh of the Original Orantor and Madison Paoillo Trum Llmlied (aM Seourity Trustee)
dated 5 May 2017, a copy ofwhich 18 annc00cd to this docd as Aang, 1;

-Ilme" means the time in Sydnoy, Austratia; and

'Totil Purchase Price» m©ans 65,887,422 multiplied by ASO. 11.

1.2 Any refbrence to "writing" or  mittal" mcans mty method of reproducing words in a legible
and nor)trinsihy fbrm (excluding forthe avoidance of doubt, email).

1,3 References to a "comps«' inclucie any company, corporation or other body corpome
whererver End however incorporaied or established.

1,4 References to a  person" inoluda any company, partne,lihip, joint vermire, firm, 8,00¢intion,
trust and any governrnent»1 or reaulatoly authority.

1.5 The 5,9/051041  body corporate" shall have the meantng given in the ations Act 200]
{Cth).

1.6 The table of co tent, and hesdings are insered for conv;nience only und do not afrect the
construolion of this deed.

1.7 Unle= Ihe context otherwise requireR, words in the singular include the plural and vice versa
and a reference to any gnnder includes all other genders,

1.8 References to Clauses, Rocitals, perappha, Armexes. End Schedules ire to Clauses, recitals
and paragraphs of annexes to, and schectules to, this deed. The An xes and Schedules are an
integral part of Bis deed.

1,9 References lo any St=tlte or 5**ry provision inclid* a reireoce to thaf st bite or *8#*ofy
provision = amended, consolidated or replaced from time to time (whether before or ifter *12
date of this died) and include any subordinate legistion made under the relevant statute or
Stalutoly provision.

Sale ind Purchase
The Roceivc,1 shall sell, and the Purchaser shall purehase the Shares on the turms of this deed.

The Shares are being,old by the Recei vors on an "as is where is' basts.

Consideration

'j'he considemdon fur thc galo and purchase of the Shares shal be the Total Purchase Ptioc.

Settlement and Completion
Completion shall tmk. place on tile Completion Da by w«y of settlement throligh the ASX
Clearing House Etectront© Subregisler System (CHESS) or at N,ch other time md place as is
88rced in willing by the RcGolvers and iturgdinme.r.

4.2 At Completion the Receivers shall undertake those *Ctiors listed in Part 1 of Schedule 1
(Compt,Non A,ra,Iggmgnt') and tho Purchass shall undertake those actions listed in Part 2 of
Schedule 1 (00#qdtion Arrang, wns). The obligati  of the Receivers and the Purchaser
under this claus@ 4.2 (other than arequirement thar has boon wojved by the boneficlary ofsuch
obligation) *re interdepondcnt and must take place, to the extent poasible, simultaneously.
Completion is conditional on, and will noc be taken to have occur·red until alt of the respective

5457-79794494 v. 1
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7.

7.1

5.
5.1

obligations have been complied with under thi, ciauses 4.2 (other than a requirement that hos
been waived by the NGiplont of such obligation),

4.3 If Completion does not occur by 7:00pm Sydney time on 20 June 20]9, the Ricelvers may In
1beir sols discretion terminate this deed by notice to the Purchaser. Clause 6,15 and 17 survive
the termination of this deed.

Representations and Warranties by the Reccivers

The Receivers have the Aill power and authority to ertter into tbis deed and the hrisactiom
cont=mplated bemby and to perform their obligailons Imder this deed s and when they fall due
and as contemplaid hereby and all corporate actions or authorities necessary will have been
taken or obtained 30 as to permit the Receivers To perfbrm completely thetr obligdons
boreutlder,

6. Receivers-gener*1
6.1 Thc Roccivcra oxocuk this deed as receivers of the Relevant Seoured Pinperty (without

personal liability) and in no olher oapagity.

6.2 Notwithstinding any other provision of Ihis deed or Ely rel•*1 trarmlction document

00 nothing contained in this deed or any other related transaction docliment gives risc to
any adoption ofor acceptance of any personal liability on the part of the Receivors;

(b) the Parties acknowledge and asrec that neither the Receivers or Veriti A
Borrelli Walsh nor any of their reGpedve affiliates, holdln, con,plnles, gubsidiaries o 
controlling persons, direclors, offices, pirtners. employees, agetrB, .: --·- ,:r, H of
advisers (togather, Repre=atiuves), incur or undertake any personal liability of any
nature to my party in connection with this deed or any relaied transaction document;

(c) other thin expressly set out in this deed, tho Reoeivers and their mspectivo
Representalves do no¢ provide any warranty or rtpresentdion m to arly matterorthlns;
and

(d) the Par es will not commence, procure or permit to be commenced la their name, or
continue, any proceedings or clain], agdn# the Reeelven in thelr personst capscitlea,
or their respective Ropresentatives of any nalure whataoever or In any way relaid to
anything under this dooumera or any other tllnsactSoil document

63 This claime 61*S cfloct 89 R deed poll in favourof the Receivers, and their respective
Repre,entatives.

Representations and Warranties bythe Purchaser

The Purchaser repreunt, and warrant] to the Receivers thac

(a) It has the Aill power and authorify to enter into this d.d and the transactiors
contomptited and toperform lt, obliaatlom under this doed al and when they
fall due and as contemplated hereby and all corporate actions or authorkles 11000*Saty
will have been taloon or obtained so = to permit the Purehmer to complerily
its obligations hereundor; and

(b) It Isa 'Professional lnvesmr' or 8 'Sophisticated Investor' aslhose terms m defined in
section 708(8) or section 708(] 1) ofthe Corporations Act 2001 (Cwth) or is olherwise

$47-797**603, v. 1
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8.
8.1

13.
13.1

10,
10.1

a pemon zo which a Gule offcr of the Shms doe nol require a disclosure documerit
under Division 2 ofPart 6D of the Corporations Act 2001 (Cwth).

Further Assurance

F.och ofthe Parties shall from time to time and at its own cost do, execule and deliver or procufe
to be done, exeoined and delivered all such further acM, documonts and thingE roquired by law
or as may be neccssary or destrable to glve full effect to this deed and therightit, powon and
mnedies conferred under this dood.

. Assignment

10.2

Neither Party may assign or transfer any of its rights and benefits under this dood excel* with
the prior writton consent ofthe other Party.

Entire Agreement
This deed, tog,ther with any other documents rofcmd to in this deed (lhe "Documemt,"1
constitutes the wholc agreement between the Partis and gupersedes arly previous arran®ements
oragreoments between thcm rclating to the sale and purchase of the Shares.

The Pattles confirm that they have not entered imo this deed or any of the DOOLDnents on the
ba319 of any represontation, wanomy, undertaking or any other slatements wl=moever nol
expressly incorporated inbo this deed.

10.3 The Parties agree, to the extent permitted by law. that the only right and remedy in relation to
breach ofany term, tcprmemItion End warranty shall be for conhantal damagn fbr breach of
this deed.

10.4 Nothlng inthis Clauso 10 sh,Jl opente to limit or exclude any liability for fraud.

11. Severance and Validity

ifany provision ofthls deed Is or becomes ille,1, jrlvalid or une ferceable in any respeat Lmder
the law of mly Jufisdicdog such provision shall be deemed to be severed from this deed. The
remaining provisions will remain in full force in that jl,risdiction and all provisions will
coninue In full force in any other Jurisdiction.

1 . Variations

133

No variation of this dced ahall be effective unless in wrIUng and signed by or on behalfof the
Parties.

Remedies and Waivers

No waiver of Iny right under this deed shall be effective Lm[829 in writing. Unless exptessly
stated othenvise a waiver shall bo effective only in the clrounsta,ces for which it 19 given,

13.2 No delay or omission by either Party En exercishg any right or remedy provided by ls,v or under
this *MI ghall constjtuie a waiver ofBuch right or remody.

The single or partial exerot,0 of a right or remedy under this deed Bho]1 not preclude any other
nor rostrict miy further mrcise of any such right or remedy.

34@77979-*493, ¥.1
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1i
15.1

13.4 The rights and remedies provided io this doed are cumutative and do not e*olude any rights or
romedies provided by [aw except as otherwise expressly provided.

Costs and Expenses
Except as provided olherwiNE each Party shall pay *13 own costs and expenses in conawlion
with the negotiation. preparation and performance of thia doed.

Nouces
Each ootices, demand or other communicdon given or made under this deed shall be in writing
and Jigned by a per,on or per. on, duly mithorised by the sender, and delivered or sent to the
relevant party atits regjstered officeaddress by poat or by fax or by email as sot out below (or
such other addross or fax number or  moil address m theaddressee has by three (3) days' prior
wri#on notice specified to tho othor parties);

1/&8"WAE.
Address
Fax No.
Email
Attemlon

ndumblu

Address

Fax No.
Email
Attention

Addregs

Fax No.
Email
Attmtion

: L€vet 5.123 Pitt Stro  Sydney NSW 2000
: +51(2) 9221 8607
i vpiri S '3'tr- J, Isoly,conlau
: VIncerrt Pirina

: 166 Floor, 287 Libeny Square Bullding, SUom Road, Bangnt Dismct
Bmlkok 10500, Thailand

; + 662631 1761
: chaipat @ktmloo.oom
: Mr. Chalper Srlvisarvacha

: 16* Floor, 287 Lib®My Square Bunding, Silom Road, Bangrak Dishict,
Bmigkok 10500, Thailand

: +662 693 5969
:kun!@lazmlco.com
: M.L. Thongmakirt Thongyal

15.2 Any notioe, demand or othcr communicdon so addressed to the relovant pasty shall bc
dcomod to have been delivered (a) if given or made by lett:r, when actually delivered
le the relevant address; and (b) if given or mado by fax or by email, when 8Uccessfully
despatched.

133 If the delivery or receipt ofa notice, demand or other communication occurs M a day
on which business is not pnomlly carried on in the place to which the notice demand
or other communic«tion is sont or is later than 5 p.rn, (local time). It will be biken to
have been duly givan or modo st the oommenoement of buBiness on the next day on
which businesm is generally carried on In the place

$437-7078464 3, v. 1
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1

1

16. Counterparts

This dood may be executed in counterparts and shill be effhctive when *ach Party has executed i

8 counecepart, Each counterpert shall conal|tuke an original of this deed. 1

17. Governbg Law and Jurbdiction 1

17.1 This dcod and any non-contractual obligations arising out or In connc¢:tor) with it shall be 1

governed by end construed in accordance with the laws of Victoria, Australia- i

17.2 The courts of Victoria and tho Commonwealth of Augralia shall have non-exolusive
Jurisdiction to homr and decide any aotion or proccedinsm which may misc out of or In
connection with this deed.

EXECUTED u a deed

1

6

3437-797D«88. v, 1
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Schedule 1

Completion Arrangements

Plrt 1
Rocavers' Obligattoms

1. At Completion the Receivers shall:

(a) deliver in irrevocable instruction to Its brakor to transfer the Sbarcs by a crossing or
speoial crossing to the broker for the Pun:haser in accordance with the operating rule
fbr crossings and speclal oros@Ing of Australian Seolnilies ExchIngs Limited

(b) take any reasonable steps as may be necesury fbr regishtion of ths Purchasersowner
of the Shanna.

1

1

7
1

3437-7979-64# v. 1



bri 2
Purchaser's Ob[1®'„0.,

At Completion the Purchaser shall:

(a) deliver an irrevocoble In*niction to its broker to aoccpt vio tra fer the Shares by a
croning or special o from th¢ broker for the Receivers in accord=noe with the
operating rules bir crossings and special crossings of Australian Scourities Exchange
Limited

(b) take iny remonable steps as may be neocasary for transfer of tho To¢a] Pumhie Prigo
to the Receivers in refurn for the Shares

3437-797 8493, v. 1
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Signed, lealed and delivered by
LMitcheil Mal:flcidl Vimccmt Plrins] In his
capacity m receiver of the Shares

In the pretence of:

Signed, seeled and delivered by KT Zmlco
Securities Co., Ltd:

Signature of Director

Name of Director (print)

[Mitcl 1  [Vincerrt Pirlnal

Signature ofDirector/SocreARry

Name of Director/Secretary (print)
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S med, sashdand ddlvered by
[Mitchell Mamillildlj[Vinceat Ptrins] In his
capacity as receiver of the Shares

[Mitchell Mir=fleld]/ [Vi00®Rl Pirinal

ln the prmence of:

Signed, scaled and delivered by KT Zmloo ) XY =00 8,01'Il.. OM.- il#,IdSectsilles Co., Ltd:
)

'i

4.

Signalre ofbirector Signalure of Director/Secretary

Mr. 01*lpatr Smisarvacha M.L. Thonulnakut Th yal
Name ofDirector (prir*) N"no ofDirector/Secr«my (ptint)

9
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Exic:NON Vision

Dald 5 May 2017

WHITE & CASE

Speciftc Security Deed
relating to

Marketable Scourities
between

Each Party Listed in Schedule 1
88 an Original Orantor

and

Madison Pacm¢ Tist Limited
08 Security TrUSE©©

White & Cale
Level 33,600 Boudce Street

Metbomr., VIC
Australis 3000
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(1)

(2)

1

L1

Thh deed is made on

Betweam:

5 May 2017

Each party listed in Sdedule 1 (Granton) (each w UOristial Gr=tor"); and

Madison Padfic Triu Limlted, a company incorporated in Hong Kong (rogistered
no. 1619851), whose registered office is at 1720, 17  Floor, Tows One, Adrnitalty Centre,
18 Harcourt Road, Hong Kong, acting as socurity trostee for=l on behplf of the Seazted
Partios (the HS,cIrity Tri.tee").

Backgroud

(a)

(b)

CD

Eagh Grantor has as=d to grant sogurity in ia Secured Property to sogore the paymed of the Segured
ObligatIons on th¢ torms sot out in this dood.

The parties agree

Definitions and interpretation
Duum.whmfimamce Doam...

Subject to olau,01.2 (DeD:mons -gm,191):

(a) a tarm defined in the Bond Instrummt or the Security Trost Deed has the same
meenN in thigdoed; and

(b) if a tcon is ddi:od in both th© Bood Ins#incor and tbo Security Tru* Doed, the
definition in the Security Trust Deed prevafts to tho extent ofany inconsiste=y.

1.2 Deiltioms-ge,eral

In this deed:

"Addltional Amortilattol Searl¢lee" m©*ma:

(a) the Macketable Secuttties refe,Yed to in clauses 4.3(a) cr 43(b) (Addi#onal
Amorn!,ation Sicurrties) (as applkable); and

(b) for the purposes of clause 4,6 (Riles,9 0,1 pa>ment ofInitial  mortimtion Pa
and clans® 5.7(d) of60 Conditions only, the Initial Ma:klble Securities:

held by Max Union and rcfured to in item (6) of Sohedulo 2 (Mant,mbU
Securm.); and
held by the Individmt arantor and refired to in it=m (3) of Schedule 2
(Ma,*.lable S.caties).

Uddittonal Marketable Secaritles" means ary Marhotable Seouritios, o her them the Initial
Madglble Securides, which m Top Up Shares or Additional Amortisgtion Securities and
which have become subject to a Security Interest under this deed purso:Mt to clause 4.2 (Top
E* Slbarfi) or 4.3 (,idditional Jint,0,4£,ation Securtlties) (as applicable).

"Additional RIShts" ine•ns 811 present and futuro rights and property intcrosts attaching to or
arising out of or ot rpriao in rmpect of the holfi ts of an interest in:

any Marketable Security (including an option to acquire);

any Distdhtions paid or 4 any bongs shares or other Marke*ablo q,M·n,itks
issued, and aMy ri*ti to *198 up ME:k*able Securities

UU"Bmi p'801



(e)

C0

(0) any proceeds of, or from dic disposal of or other dealing with, my Marketable
Soourity;

(d) any rights 01 Ma: stable Sea]rity cons®qo=rt upon tli convermion, consoliddion,
subdivision, redernption, cancellatiom, reclassiication or forfutore of any Madomble
Security;

any in sp*cM distribution in respect of any Mdiable Security; and

any rights oons¢qucnt on a roduotion of ¢0pital, buy-back. Liquidadon or schano of
arrangememt in rospect ofany Marlo*ablo Security.

Upproved Fliamcial Prodicr has the manning given in the Settemem Rules

«Attormey"moans w attorney appointed und¢r this dccd-

"Bond Imstrmmimr means the docummt titled UBcnd Instrument" dated on cr about the date
of this deed betweem the Issuer, the Security Trustee =1 OL Mgster (Sing'™'re Fund 1) Pte.
Limited as Subicriber.

'*Closims Price" M]eans, an any Trading Day, the United States dnll=r ent (calcnlated
based on the cbming excha ge rate of Aust,]122. dollars on the dzy of cglculation) of tli
volnme weighted average price of the Matkdable Secmities over uie period from and
hcluding 5 days prior, to but excluding the relevant Tradht@ Day, as derived front Cho ASX or
such other SOUree 88 may bo dete:mined to be appropriate by the Security Trustee (aoting in
good faith =ld in a commercially reasonable manner) on that Trading Day.

"Collsteral S®Hrity" moons any pro,cnt or future ScourNy Int©rer, Gummotc¢ or ollbcr
document or agrcom¢nt created or entered into by a Soourity Provider or 0ny o cr p¢non .
security for,   to credit enhance, the payment ofany of the Secured Obligitions.

"Comtror has the moaning given in the Corporstions Act.

*'Comtrdler" meing a controller (as daned in section 9 of Cle Corporations Act) appointed
under or in respect ofmy Security Intsest and includes any Receivs.

6'Corporadoms Acr mo:ms tho

(a)

(b)

mtions Act 2001 (Ca).
'Costr means, in relition to the Security Trustee, a Secured Party, a Controller or an
Attorncy, any cof incurred by that party including any legil costs zed 6*penses and any
profcasional consultant's fcoa, on a full ind©mnity basis.

MI)0*nated Accoimr means the bank accoust opened by a Grantor before or afts
execution ofthis deed:

at a bmlk (which muM be an auforia©d deposit taking institution under the Bank*g
Aot 1959 (Ce)); Ind
opented in accordance with clause 6.4 (I)#sism*ed Account and coN,ction 4
Secured Property).

'Deslinated Accout B=k" means the bank with which a Gzantor' s Dmigntted Account is
:na ined.

MI)11Ctibittons" means any money owing now or in tho future in rospoot of the Scoured
Property and inoludes a oash dividend or o(her monetary diatribution whother of m income or

' nature and includes any Dividemd Proceeds.

"Donaco" means Donago Inmrnational Limited ACN 007 424 777.
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(a)

(b)

MDisposal Seci,rities" has the meaning given in clause 4.7(a) (R,Lea,0 p,4,51/ant to P/,mmed
Di,posal).

*Tlective Date" m-ns:

(a)

(b)

(d)

subjoct to par@graphs (c) and (d) below, for each Original Grantor in rogpoot ofl

(i) their Initial Ma:kmble Sec[irities (and any aisockted Additional Rights), the
dite of this deed; wd

04 011 other Seoured Property of soch Original Grantor not refesed to in
paragraph (a)(i), on (he date on which such Secured Property AffANTe subject
to a Secor*ty Interesti this deed;

for each New Granbr in respoot of all of their reepcotive Scourod Properly, tho
"Eff©otive Daf 88 defined in a relevant Now Grantor A©cossion Do©*

(c) for Max Union in respect of tlr Initial Madomble Secorities (and Iny 23,ociated
Additional Rights) rof¢rred to in item (6) of Sohodul© 2 (Mar*gtabi, Securities), the
date that is 28 Business Days after (he da= of this doed; and

for the Individual Grantor in respect of the Inidal Maddable Securities (and q
associated Additional Rights) referred to in item (3) of Schedule 2 (Mallobld
Securit®, the da= that is 28 Business Days after the date of mis deed.

'Saaraitee" means a guanntee, indemnity, lottg of gedit, letter of comfort or €*her
assurmice or as=nption of responsibility givon at any time for adebt p liability of another
p¢non or those or financlai condition of that penon.
'Gramtor" means each:

0!igiwl Gruitor; and

Now Orantor.

"Imcomlms New Gramtor" has tki meaning given in clmise 4.2(c) (Top CO @boar).

"Imdividial Gramtor" me=ng Mr Lkin Keong Yow, an individual (dato of bhth 4 Joly 1978,
Malaysian passport mmiber A39829165), in his c«pacity as an Original Grantor under this

111*1 Marketable Secm*ks" means tho Ma:ketable Scor,drics 11*cd in Sohodule 2
(M/*/tabk Sec,#mds), as mlch schedule may bo opdited ar varied in =ord=o with this

'*IMIr" means Total Alpha Investments T.imited.
..-Official manage,i).ix< appointment of an ·'.. '1" 1-2., or provisicmal

liquidztor, . ' , =Tangement, mes·ger, amatgarmation, reconstruction, winding f,
dissolution, ds©gistration, assignment for tho bon€£fit of or©diton, schcme, con*position or
arran@oment wa orediton, insolvency, bankruptcy, Of a similar procedure or, where
applicable, changes in t*te con*tution ofany partnerahip or p,non, or death.

MIA„" means any 01814 aotion, damage, 104 liability, cost
payment.

oxpcnse, outgoing or

"Markekble Sec Ities" means zey marketable securities (as defined in the Corpcrions
Act) issued by Donaco and held by a arantor.
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(a)
(b)

"Max Union" means Max Union Co:portte Development Lkmite  a British Virgin Islands
Contpany (rogistration number 1909981).

"New Gramtor" =mns any per=t who becomes a party to this deed by executing a New
Grantor Accession Deed.

"New Gramtor Accession Deed,1 mcans a deed substantially in th© foon of Schedule 3 (N,w
G,antop Ar ,resion D,4 (or in any ofher folm thit the Issuer ind the SectNity Trustee agree
frorn Nme to time).

'New Ob!*or Acce,6101 Deed" mcans a dood substantially in tho fonn of Schedule 3 (Form
gr OWigor Aconsion Dead) of tho Security Truu Dcod (or in any other form #tat the Iuow
and the Security Trustee agree from time to ti=).

Uption Notice" has the meaning given in ate Option Deed.

 Option Shares" has the I m g givw in the Opt on Deed.

"Permild Disposal Notice" has mo meaning given in clause 4.7(a) (Releas, punuant to
P,rmitted Dirpo:ab.
 Persemal Property" me:anT in respect of a Grantor, ail of that Grantor' s Secured Property
that constitn. personal popsty to which tli PPS Act applies.

'Tower" m©ans any right, power, au orie, disorction or rem©* oonfcrred by this dcod and
my o€her Transagtion Dogunit or by my applicable law in relation to this deed or any other
Transaction Document

*TPS Ace'mcansan PmoMal Propmly Securities Act 2009 (C .

MPPS Law" means:

(a) 010 PPS Acti

(b) any PPS Regulations;

(c) amy legislative ht*oincot made at any time undor the PPS Aot;

(d) any arr='dment to any of theabave, mad® atany time; or

(e) any amendment made at nny time to any other logigldon as a cons©quence of a PPS
Law referred to in paragraphs (a) to (d) above.

upPS Regmlatiou" means regulations mar e at any tirne  45 the PPS Act

«PPSR" moins *c register established under tho PPS Law.

"Receiver" means areceiver orreceivs and=nager appohted unds this deed.

«Refer®,ce Shares" means Ma:ketabl© Socuritics oonstituting part of dic Scoured Property in
an amount equal to tho Option Sharcs.

 Release Notice" has the me=ning given in clause 4.6(a) (R,ZIEN on p®m,m of Initial
Amoptisation).

"Scared Property" maans, in respect of a Grantor, 211 of thE! Gr tor's pres t interest in or
Unds.

(ho Initial Mark«ablo Scouritios;

any Additional Rights in respect of the Initial MErk*able Sec:orities;
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d>

Ci)

(c) any Additional Matikmble Securities; and

any Additional Rights in respect ofany Additional Ma:ketable Socufitiot

 Sernrity Ilterest" has the meaning given in the Bond Instrizmcnt anc  without tlmitation to
that moaning, inctudes, a ' soourity intorost' within the mo*ning of scotion 12(1) or (2) of tile
PPS Act but excluding any d©cmed ,©ourity intor©st referred to in Bootion 12(3) of th¢ PPS
Act that does not secure payme or perfc mance of an obligation

"Secirity Provider" inoams a person who has grnnted a Security Int©rest or Guarant©e or
entered into a Guaranto© or Scourity Dooument to, wiCh or for the benefit of, the Sooofity
Trusto¢ in connection with tho Secured Obligations and inoludcs, on tho dato of mis docd,
each Original arantor.

«Seclrity TNI Deed" means the document titkd +Security Trust Deed" dated on or around
the date of this deed between the Isguer, each Original Grsntor, the Security Trustee and OL
Master (Singlpore Fund 1) Pte. Limited.

us«dememt Riles" means the s«tlement operating rules inucd by (he ASX Sc:tle,nent Pty
Limited (ABN 49 008 504 532).

'*Share Colhterar' means, at any ti=:

(a) the Iatial Marketable Securities; and

(b) my Addidonal Markctable Scourities,

at that tiltic.

'Sk  Conateral Valme" has ttle m=ming given in clans® 4.1 (Valuation of Shan
Conafe,00.

"Title Docamemr moans Iny original, duplicato or oountspart ocrtifioato or dooummt of
titto, ingbding zzly share Gert'zAGate,

"Top Dowm Notice" has the moatting given in clause 4.4 (Reles,0 OfShan Coliat 14

lop Down Shares" has the mining given in clause 4.4 (R./00,0 0/Shar. Collate,W).

-rop Up Notice" has the meaning given in clause 4.2 (Top Up Sho,ws).

lop Up Shares" has the meaning given in clause 4.2 (Top C> Sham).

Trading Day" means a day on whih the Muldable Socurities are eligible to be traded on
the main board of the ASX

'Traisfers" means trznsfen in a regierable form executed by a Grirtor in respect of its
Matkclable Socurities as Imisferor, but otherv/iso with uie name of the tnnifeim, the
.,, ',- · ' ' •, and the dito loft blank.

13 PPS Law

(a) As the Gontext requires, the following tmns when used in (his deed have the meaning
*ve in tbe PPS Ad:

amendmerit demand

attaohes;

firlancing *tuumt;
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(b)

(0)

0)

(iD

(iv)

(V)

Civ)

(V)

Crl)

(Vii)

(Viii)

(DO

personal property;

pOSS,doK

purohase moneys©ourity intcrost;

Regi*nr; and

term doposit,
Tkr term *'comtror whon used in this deed means control as such tenn is used in the
PPS Act and comrot within its ordinary meaning

Tho tcrm "proceeds" includes prooeeds for the purposes of the PPS Law butts not
lim ed to them

1.4 Interpretstion
In thil died the  llowing rules of  erp[*Rtion Zpply unless the contrmy intention appears:

(a) Any rcfer©noe in Cils dood to:

(Vt)

(Vii)

(Viii)

(170

an Hagreement" includes a Security Inierest Guarantee, mdertaking, doed,
agreerncm or legally c forceable arrangernemt whal= or not in writing

a "docmnemt" includes am agreement in writing or a cert loate, notice,
instiument or document;

a uchase", Usched,de" or Uparty" is a reference to a Glause, Ichodule or
party of or to this dcod;

each Schedule forms pErt of this doed and has effect u i Iet out in fun in the
body of this doed and any reference to this did inchides each Schednle:

a Necific asreement or document or Flnance Document includes it as
art=lded, n sopplemented or replaced from ti= to time, except to the
extemt pohibited by mis deed,

any refcrenoo to a specific agreement or dooumcnt or Finsnoc Document
includes each Sohoduto to ®ch agreement, document or Finance Document

9.debtedmess" incin£tes any obligztion (whe her incurred as pri=ipal or as
surety) for the payment or repayment of money, whe(her proscnt or future,
actual or conting¢nt;
a  pertor or "entity" inch,des any person, finn, company, co:potdo,&
govm]=m, s tte or agency of a state or Eny associstion, trust or partnuship
(Whother or not having geparate logal personality) or two or more of (he
foregoing andany reference to aparticular person or entity (as so dof ned)
includes a referemce to that person' S or enkity' S =cessors and permitted
sobstitutes or migns;

a uregmlatlor inoludcs any rogulation, rule, offi©tal dircotive, requc,t or
guideline (whofher or not having tho force of law) of any governmentnt,
htergove,nme„tal or =]prandonal body, agm:y, department or regolatoy,
s¢lf-r©gulatory or othor authority or organisation *nd if not having th© for©¢
of law, with dich responsible couties in th© position of the relevant party
would normally comply;
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(b)

(O)

(d)

(a)

(b)

(X)

(Xi)

N writing" indodes a faosirnite tansmission and any means of reprodooing
wards in a ungible and permanently visible fonni

a clause, annaure or Schedule is a refs,oce to a ctguse of, or annexnre or
Schedule to, mis deed;

(xM) 80 wordB "1*hdims", «for exAmple" or *ch Rs" whe introducing m
Mample do not li t the meaning of the words to which the  ample relates
to that example or exempl# of am;mitur 1#nri;

(xID a provision of a law or a regolatirm is a roforenco to thst provision as
amended or ro€naoted;

(xiv) a time ofday is a reference to Hong Kong tinie;

(XV) a monolaty amount is in United States dollars; and

(xvi) subject to any provision to the coninry in iny Finance Document, wk=e ehe
day on or by which any thing is to be done is not a Business Day, that thing
must bo dono on (ho next Businoss Day in tho game oakndar month or, if
nom, the proooding Business Day;

sectinn; clnne gnri Schedule headings are for ease of reference only;

unloss acontrary indication appears, a term uNd in any notioo given undor or in
==ction with this deed hasthe same meaning in that notige as in this deed; and

a Default is "coittidig" il it has not been waived in writing bytho Scourity Trustoo
(acting on the instructions of Che Majority Bondholders, tho Majority Optionholdcrs
or all B=!boklers or att Optionhoki , as applicable) or rernslid to the sititfaction
ofthe Security Trustee.

18 Indemnity to Secired Party

Clause 3.12 Und,mnio, to Securio, Tr,000) of the Socurity Trust Deed applies to this deed as
if set out in full in dis deed with the ncoessary Gllangos incloding:

referencos to the "Obligors' are deemed to be refor¢noos to oRch Orantor, jointly and
scvmlly; and

reforenoos to tls Doed" (other than Cle reference in the second line of
clame 3.12(0)) are deemed to be references to this deed.

1.6 Bomd Imstrmnent =d Sic,Idty Trmst Doed

This deed ig a "Secirity Docantemt" and a «Fluace Docimeat' for the purpoges of the
Bond Inatrum©nt, and a 'Tramactiom Secarity" for the purposes oftho Scourity Trust Dood.

7 Capadty of Seemr*y Triztee

Th¢ Security Trustee enters into this docd as scourity tru*oc. Exocpt in the 0880 of fraud,
witful misconduct or gross negligence on the part of tle Securgy Trustee, any liability
*=red by the Socurtty Trustee =li & deed will be Hmitd to the extent to whi6 the
Security Trusloo is entitted to be indomnified out of the assets hold as s©ourity truato¢.

Comlderatiom

Each arprrtr, errtas into thim deed for vE),Mble cnnsid-ation from the Secur ty Trustee, eid
a©knowledees rece¢pt of Otat oonsiderstion inct.21{ns the agreement of tho Security Tri?*e

A.A""7 1 Page 7
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and the Socored Parties to enti into the Final= Docomem  to which they are a party d the
roqum ofoach Grantor.

1 K»ow Yoir C,stomer Obllphn

1.10

2.
11

Each Grantor mux provid© tho Security Truate¢ with any do¢umont or other infor=lion that
02¢ Security Trustee reasonably requests in oonn¢*ton with it8 "know your ougoms"
obligatices or other '.1 /·' f- t' •., check or Irocebes nocessary in ords to cainply with any
applicable law.

Com toms Ibs®qi®mt

(a)

0)

On the dite that is 28 Business Days from the date of this deed, tir Individual
Qi'smtor:

agrees *at 9 million Mazb:tablo Scourittes (b¢ing Uto,0 Initial Mark*able
So=it;os of the Individual Grantor wk out in ilmn (3) of Schedule 2
(Maiketabl, S,ciwitics)) will be sukiect to a Security Intenst in accordance
wia clause 2 (Gr#nt ofS,our«y); and

(11) ninst enter into and must prooure that any third party bro cr cms into a
aipartite deed bet,/een thlt third party broks, the I:ttividual Grantor and the
S=lrity Trustee in form ind substance satisfactory to the Secuifty Trustee in
relation to (how Mark¢tabk Scouridos.

(b) Ch the date that is 28 Bosiness Days from the date of this deed, Max Union:

(i) agreos that 26 million Mark*able Scouritics (bobs dtos¢ Initial Marb*able
Scouritios of Mu Union 8¢t out in ircm (6) of Schedule 2 (Mark¥tabb
Securities)) will bo to a Security Intorost in aooorrignee with rlm„.* 2
(Grunt ofSKuploO; and

01) must cots into and must prooum that nny third party broker catcr into a
tr*artito decd between Ovt third party broks, Max Union 81*1 1116 Scourity
Trust= in form and substance i'. : : •, to the Seoli ty Trostee ki relat;on
to €hose Mdgtablo Segurities,

Grant of Security
Sec,lity

(8) Each Grantor grants sogority in all of its Sogured Property to the Sea ity Trustee to
secure pay==rt of the Seciwed Obligitions on and from [he Effxdve Date applicable
to that Grantor and *at Grantor's,pcolflod Sooured Proper¢y.

(b) The scourity granted by each Grantor operates as:

(10 an equitable mwtgage and a fixed charge cvs all ofits Secured Property; and

(iD a scourity interest as defined inand for mo purposm of the PPS Aot in and
over all of itB Personal Property,

PHolity

(a) The pardes intend tilat each Socurity Ints=t granted by a Grantor undar this deed
tak= priority over all ofher Security Interests of thit (hanb ottler than :My Sec[:rity
Int¢rosts mandatorily preferred by law.

M."Bmi ..01
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4.
4.1

(C)

) Each Security Imsest grintod under this deed has the same priority in respect of all
Scourod Obligations, inoluding ANum advances.

Nothiq in this deed will be construed 23 an agreeria[It or consent by tkie Secured
Party to subordinate the Security Int=ests grasted unds this died in favour of any
person.

13 Attachmemt

3.

11

(D
(iD

Each Security Interest in Penonal Property grprtted nniter thk deed ittaohes to the relevant
Soourcd Property of a Grantor on and from tho Effootivo Dam for that Secured Properly and
that Grantor and 0(hcraix in woordanoc with th¢ PPS Aot

Discharge of Security Interest
Discharge

(a) Subjeot to olnuaos 3.2 (Final dischargs) and 4.8 (R 5bares), at the written
request of a Grantor, the SCOurity Trustee muat diB©:harge -d roloaa¢ tho Sooufity
Inter=ts of that Gmnfor granicd Unit/this deed if:

the Seoured Obligations have been paid in ful Ind

each Grust  and each oths Socurity Provids has observed and performed
all of its oblig=Han. nnris thig deed =nrl anch o¢h,r Fing.oe Docnment.

(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of Ellis dcod, th¢ Security Truate¢ must rolcase
the Scourity Int¢rests of a Grantor in =ordance with tho Icons Of Olaus©8 4.4
(R,/ea,0 of Shore Conaterah, 4,5 (Relbcu on cruci,0 of *tion), 4,6 00/00,0 0,1
paymeld of Initial Amo,tiaation Paymal) End 4.1 (Reles. purs*ant to Pirmitted
Disposab.

3 Fimal d charge

The Security Trustee is not obliged to discharge or rolesse a S Int€rest of a Grantor
under clause 3.1(a) UX,charge) U at  he time the requirements of clause 3.1(a) U)£,chap,)
are sadsfied, the Socurity Trost= is of Ae reasonable op ion that the relevant Grastor or any
otiv, Secnrity Provider owes or w£11 owe furfher Sec™ed Obliss:11-5 to the 0., ,rity Trustee
  any Secured Party air the £in#e that Giantm reques:] the diB©hige or rel®Ase of the

Interests.

Addition and release of Share Collateral
VahaRiom of Share Co[Ideral

On each Tmding Dzy duAng the tem of this dee  the Security Trwtee mn= calcolite the
market value of the Share Collateral by multipiying the Closing Price of the Matkdable
Seourities by (he number of Marketable Securities comprising the Share Collateral on suoh
day (the uShare Collateral vu e").

Top Up Shares

(a) If, on any Tradht@ Day th¢ Sharo Collateral Value 18 lou thnn en amount equal to
175% of the outstanding prinokpal amount as conve[*1   the Prevailing Rate of the
Bonds, tile Socurity Trot- most immediatnly give notiGO to 010 Issuer (a 'Top Up
Notice*') 8pcoif ina the Shara Collateral Value on such Trading Day and the number
of additional Ma**ablo Socuritios C'Top Up Shares") r©quirod to bc subjoct to a
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(b)

(O)

Secority Interst under this died in ords for the Share Collatent Value to be equal to
en amount (hat is at 1¢84 200% of tho out*Ending principal amount of tho Bonds om
(hat Tmang Day.

Unk clause 4.2(9) arctics, each (],antor agrees that, i=lediately, upon receipt of a
Top Up Noioe by the Isguer, Additki,-al Mar]00*hle Seourities in the m?mher
specified in the Top Up Notioe (and in iny proportion as a,reed between #te
Grantors) will become Additional Matkctablo Securities for (he plitpOSCS of this dood
mid be subject to a Secority Intsest in accordance with claose 2 (G,wlt ofS/cuplo').

If the Granton agree that a proposed Now Grantor acceptable to the S Trustee
(acting reaaonably) (an licomiM New Gramtor') will grant ,©cority over its
Marketable Securitics in an amoutrt equal to the Top Up Shares, then each Grantor
mu  immediztely, and in any evam within 10 Bnziness Days following recdpt of a
Top Up Notice by Ow Is,uer, prooure  hat th© Incomho Now Grantor accedes to uie
Secority Trust Deed as a now Obligor and to this deed as a Now Grator in
accord..ice wiat dmise 5 (Acc=,10;,1

If required by the Sooority Trustee in the Top Up Notice, igh Grantor most
immediately, and in my event within 10 Bu£*088 Days following roccipt of 80 Top
Up Notioo by the Isgucr, procure that tho additional Marketable Scouritios rof¢rred to
in Glause 4.2(b) or 4.2(9) (as applicable) are subjst to a trlpartile agrecmetrt between
a third party broks, the relevant Grantor and Gio Security Trustee in form and
substance gatiafs©tory to tb© S¢ourity TrUsloo,

Add#nal Amort ation Sic,idti=

(a) To the extent that the conditions of clinic 5.7(cXii) U#Imal Aino,fl,ation E##in,*10,1
Optio,0 ofthe Conditions apply, and imless clause 4.3(b) applies, each Grantor agrees
158¢ 8*litional M **able Securities in the amount ,peclfied in clnuge 5.7(c)(iD
Unitial *mon,adon £110,010,1 Option) of the Conditions (and in my , '' as
agreed between the Grantors) will become Additional Amortisation Securities fw the
purposm of (hig doed and subject to a Security Interest in accordance with clause 2
(Grunt of5*ur«y) 00 the date fallha 10 BuRiness Days from the d*te of detivery to
the Secortty Trustee of a relevant Exercise Notice.

(b) If din Gra:tors agree thit an Incorning New Grantor will gruit security over iti
Maflootable Soouritics in an amount equal to me amount spociS©d In clause 5.7(«ID
Unitial Amorflation Lim:10,1 6*Non) of (ho Conditions, then esch Grantor niust
immodigtely, and in any ment within 10 Budness Days from the dde of ddivery to
the Secority Trustee of a relev:nt Exercise Notte, procnre that the Incoming New
Grantor 800¢des to the Security Trost Deed as a now Obliaor and to this deed as a
Now Grantor in accordanoo with 0181* 5 Glccewion).

(0) If required by the Security Trustee, each Grantor =st immedistoly, and in wy event
within 10 Business Diys from the date of   to the So=ity Trusme of a
rolovant Excrcia© Nodoo, prooure (hat tho Additlonal Amortisatiw SCOUritios referred
to in daus© 4,3(a) or 4,3(b) (as apptioable) ar© subjeot to a trip:rtito agreement
b,*we- a third party broker, ttio relevant Gran# and the Security Trost= in form
and subst=e =tisfactory to the S=:rity Trustee.

4 Relesie of Share Collateral

Sukiect to clauses 4.2 (Top Up Sho,03) and 4.8 (Ri me, Sha,0,):

(a) If on tha Trading Day on wh oh any Bonds are red©emed pursu:mt to ©laus¢ 5.*a)
(Manda¢00, r,dmiption) of the Conditions, tho Share Collatsal Value 18 groator than
300% of the outstanding prindpal amoint as ccmvstod at the Prevailing Rate of the
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(b)

(C)

(d)

Bonds, the Secority Trust= must give notioe to the Issuer (a 'rop Dowi Notice")
spooifying dio Share Collateral Valuc on suoh Trading Day and tho maximum amount
of Sharo Collateral («Top Down Share") whioh could bo rcicaxd from a Soourity
Interest und  this deed whilst mattrt=ining a Share Collitent Vajoe of at least 300%
ofthe • , ,·'' · 1 2' 1 1 pting*at amount of the Bonds on that Trading Day,

The Isguer may, within 10 Business Days of recolpt of a Top Down Notice, by notice
to the Security Trustee, request the release frorn this deed of a number of Top Down
Shares not exceeding the maximum number spec ied by the Security Trustee under
clause 4.4(a) and such Top Down Shares will be automat;cally released from tile
scoufity created under this dood without Cho nood for any further formality. The Top
Down Shares to be roicaaed purSUant to ¢hin olaug© 4.4(b) must bo alloostod pro·rata
to each Grantor in retative proportion to the =nber of Mmigmble Securities subject
to [he Secority Interest as Rgainst the total Share Collateral.

Subject to a relesse of Top Dorm Shares punuant to ola™ 4.4(b), if required by (he
Iggucr, the Security Trustee must promptly direct mly third party sponsor, ougtodian or
broker snkiect to a #lipartite agreemit with the Security Trostee to release the
relevant Top Down Sh:reS.

For the avoidance of doubt, (his olaus¢ 4,4 (R,Imy, 4 3*ar, Coliat,r#1) docs not
apply to Initial Mark,table Sowrities. The Initial Mazk table Socurilies may be
released from the ' cripited by  is doed in the circurnstances conte: plated by,
and pur=at to claus© 3 (,Di,char, 0/3*,piuh#,re#,) only.

4-5 Releate o. exerdse of Option

(a) If an Optinnholder exercises any OI*iM Fifinnt to the terms ofthe Option Deed, the
Issucr may deliver the relevant Opticm Notice to the Security Trustee together with a
confirmation that it is not i=uing a Caah Settlement Notice (as defined in the Option
Deed) with respect to the eocercile of such 01*ion.

(b) Subjeor to claus© 4,8 (Rek,mc, Sharm), upon roocipt of iho Op¢ion Notice by 80
S Tru@to¢ Som tbo Issucr pursuant to Olan¢ 4,5(a) and following conEtmation
by the Sxurity Trustee with the relovant Optianholder that it has issued such O *ion
Notice, the Security Trustee must retene such m ber of Mark=¢pble Securihes equal
to the number of 04ion Shares set out in mah 01*ion Notice and which are subject to
a Seoufity Interest under ¢hts deed at H time

4£ Releale om paymemt of Imitial,", ·' Palmemt

(a) Upon payment of the Initial Amortisation Payment (whether or not the Initial
Amortiaation Extension Option haa been exercised by the (ho Isguer may, by
notice to t  Security Truntaa (a ' Rel0*se Notic®"), request the ret®88® from 21313 8..A
ofall A klitional Amortisztion Securities.

(b) Subject to clause 4.8 (Refbrwinco Sbargs), upon reocipt of a Release Notice by 80
Security Trustco pursuant to claux 4.6(a), and subjeot to confirmation from the
Mglority Bondholders that the Inidal Amods=tian PayIn=lt has been paid in ft]11, tile
Security Trustee must, as soo  as reeo.8..bly Irrtieeble, release the Additianal
Amortisation Scourities rof«red to in clause 4.«a).

4.7 Riase pmrmamt to Permitl Dbposal

(a) Provided no Event of Default is conthming, a Grantor may provide the Security
Trustee with a notice (a «Permitted DI,posal No¢lee") that it intends to dispose of
=tain Marketable Securities (MDisposal Secmritt=") pursoast to clause 5.2(b)
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(Mandato,y Redqp¢ion) of the Conditians. The Permitted Disp.wal Notice must
oontain a certification as to tho price per Disposal SCOUfity.

If a Grantor provides fhe Security Trustee with a Permitted Disposal Notice, and:

(D suoh Permitted Disposal Notioc ocrti os (hat tho pric© per Dispogal SOCUrity
is equal to or grea=r #an AU$0.60, as a**cd pursuant to 28 A*stmcnt
Event (as defined in the 01*ion DeocD;

(ii) the disposal the subject of thit Permitted Disposal Nodge is a Pomitted Sate;
0/

(8) the Secm*y Trostee has recuved consent from the Maj ity Bondholders (or
if 211 of the Bands have been red®emed in fbil, the MRjority Opdonholders) to
such digposal,

then, subjeot to clause 4.8 (Werme, @bans), and provided [hat the requ Iiants of
either clause 5.2(0)(i) or (ii) (Adrantstato,y nd01,1ption) of the Conditions hive been
met, th© Soourity Tru*00 must relcas¢ gooh Matkctable Socuritics Rom tho Security
Interest under this doed.

4.8 Refer-co Shares

(a) Subject to clause 4.8(b), until such time as an Options have h,„, excraind by (he
Optionholder or have expired in accordance wi(h (ho terms of the Option Deed, the
Reference Shares dll minain suWect to the se=ity created under  is deed and must
not be discharged or released by the Security Trost=.

(b) To tho Oxtcat that any Optiong have not bcon =roised by tho Optionholdcr or have
not ' in accordance with the toms ofthe 01*ion Deed, but:

(0 the Secured Obligitions have been dixhargcd in full, save kr any SO=ed
Obligations in rogpcot of tho Option Dcod; and

Accesslon
(a)

each Grantor and each other Security Provider has perfo:med all of its
obligdions under this deed and each other Finance Docnmest save for tile
Option Deed,

then nothing in clause 4.8(a) witt prohibit uio Seourity Trustoe from releasing the
s=urity created uriler this cleed in resped of all of the q•nred Property 0*31 than
tho Refor©noo Shares,

Wimin tho relevant perlods act out in olauscs 4,2 (Top Up Shares) and 4.3 (Additional
Amoptisation Securmis) (as applicable), caoh Grantor must proour© that Elly
Incoming New armitor refmed to in such provisiona:

becomes a part' to:

(A) this deed as a New arant , by exogating a Now Grantor A=ssion
Deed; and

(B) tho Socurity Trust Docd as a now Obligor, by o=outing a New
Obligor Acceslion Deed; amd

(11) delivers to the Seourity Tmatee all documents and other ovidenoe reasonably
requested by the Security Truatoo in relation to such New Grantor, including

A.A".9.1 Pa, 12
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6.

51

(D

(it)

(A) evidenoe that all relevant registra ons and Maarchas rm£is the PPS
Regulations have boon mado in respoot of tho Maddable Sccuritics
over whioh scourtty will bo granted by the New Grantor (tho *'New
Marketable Sec,rlti=");

(B) any relevant trtpartite deed referred to in clauges 4.2 (Top Up laray)
or 4,3 (Addifional Amortintion Seciftle:) (s applicable); and

(C) such otlir infonnation and docn= ts as may be reqoested by die
Secority Trn*ee to ennhle the Security Trustee to have possession or
control of the New Ma:ketable Scourities for the purposes of the PPS
Act

(b) Ech Chntor, for Gonsidention regeived, hT,VOGably appointa 80 So=ity Trustee,
and oaoh Authoriaed Officer of Cle S©ourity Trustoo, acvcrally its attorney to Meouto
for and in (he namo of tho Grantor any Now Grantar Acoossion Dcod.

Dealing with the Secured Property
R.*Id deahp

(a) Exocpt as aprossly pconittod undcr a Finano¢ Do©umont or otherwise with thc prior
writton cons¢nt of tbo Security Tru*co, a Grantor must not:

cr.te or allow to mist any Security Imviest over any of its Secured Property;

8¢11, assion, part with possession, transfer or  herwige dispose of any of its
Secured Property;

(lii) give control of any of itB Secured Property to any person othi than to the
Scoured Party;

(iv) tuke any action (including the e=rcise ofmy voting righti) which mzy result
in the rights attaching to any Secured PropM being altered in a manner
which will marcrially affeot (ho Aterest of Secured Party; or

(v) ta  any ac:ion which might jeopardise the existence of my Secured
Property, Se ity Interest or my o€her righm of the Secnred Party crected
herenzxler.

(b) Each Grantor agrcos to do Ovcrything 000¢8Sary to cosure that a third person oannot
=quire m interest in any So=red Property fr= 04 or havhg Z,604 over, uic
Segority Intorests gr=Ited under tl s deed, ex©ept as permitted unds the Fin=c
Documonti

6.2 Nottflcattom of artalm dealimp

A Grantor must prnmptly notify the Security Trustee aft- delivery or receipt, of any no#icas
or correspoodence of any kind in retation to (he Security Interests *ranted under (his deed M
the Secured Property to and from the Registrar or from another Secured Party in respect of the
Secured Propse and prompdy t!·ovide to the Sea:rity Trustee copies of'the sarne.

6.3 Nodncattom of chase la de¢als

(a) A Grantcr most notify the Security Trust= in writing:

(D at least 14 days before it ohan,s any of its d*11„ se¢ out in Sohodul© 1
(Ong*al Grantors) including its name or if it becomes a trustee of a trust, oc
a partner in a partnership in reldon to the Socured Property; and
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......
(11)

(i)

(iD

(A) in the cage of ate Individual Grantor, his Malaysimt paggport number
changes;

(B) mly ABN, ARBN or ARSN @Ilooated to it, a trust of wSol: it 18 a
truate© or ooy partnership of which it is a parmor, changes, 13
cancelled or otherwise ceases to apply to it;

(C) it is proposed thit any ABN, ARBN or ARSN alloo ted to it, a trust
of which it ts a trustco or any parucnhip ofwhich it is a portncr, will
chanse, will bo cancelled or will o«hcnviso wax to apply to it; or

(D) if it does not have m ABN, ARBN or ARSN, one is allocited, or
0(berwiso gtuts to apply, to it

(b) If any changes  der this clause 6.3 occur, the (]!witor =st provide to tlE Security
Trust- any dficnmmt or other infozmatian that the Socurity Trost. reasonabbr
requests in oonnoctioo with its "know your 09*omt obligntions or othcr
id¢oti cation ohock or prooedures ncoossary in order to comply with any applicable
law.

GA De*=ted Acco mt amd colectiom of Sec,red Property

(a) Immodiat* upon the request of the Seourity Trustee, each Grantor must open and
=intlin a Design=ted Account it a bank and branch approved by the Security
Trustee on terms that

nominated Authoriscd Offloss of  c Security Truate¢ must be signatorics to
the Designated A©count; and

it my time whilst an Event of Default is oontinning, no withdrswals can be
mado from tho Dosignatod Aocount without th© consent of me S©ourity
Trustoo and uio signature of one of8080 Authorised Omocrs.

(b) At any time whilmt an Event of Default is continning, a Grastor must immediately,
and until notifbed Outemige by the Security Trustee, deposit in the Designated
Account of that Grantor (or in uie Security Trustee's Designated Aocount) any
Pceeds thit arantor receives in respect of any Secured Property (except the
Diviristd Proceeds, which most be dealt with in accordatice with clzuse 7.9(cD
(Dividenb and wzins)), unless the relevant proceeds are appHed as expressly
required or permitted under the Finance Documents

(0) At any time whilst an Eved ofDefzult is continuing, the Security Trustee mzy:

(i) notify a Grantor that tho Orantor is prohibitod from making any withdrawals
from tho Designatod Ao¢ount and that allamounts =*be dcposited into the
Design=d A©GOUnt;

(ii) without giving any notice, operate the Designat d Accoutrt by the tignature
only of a nominated Authoriged Ofloer of the Security Trustee and give
notice to (he Doalsnatod Account Bank diat this right has arisen: or

(i ) notify a Grant  that tli Graotor is pr*ihited from collectins tli Secured
Properly refured to in clause 6.*b) and tbo Security Trustee intend, to
oollect that Secured Property. If dio Seourly Trustee no#es a Grantor, the
Grantor must notify the relevant debton of the Socur ty Trust®e' S hterest in
dle relevant Secored Proputy and must use it] best endeavours to aslist the
Security Trustee to colkct (hose amounk Each Grantor agrees to (he
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7.

7.1

(C)

(a)

(b)

(G)

(d)
(0)

Secmity Trustee collecting the relovurt Secured Property and that the
Soalrity Tru*co may prepare and dispatch involooa.

If the Designated Acconnt Bank is not the Security Trustee, a Grantor =st:

(i) Sive notio¢ to Ut© Designated A©count Bank of the Scourity Ints©*8 granted
by mat Grantor under (his dood in tho Designated Account;

(i) obtain In malrinwlertsrrM=rt from the Demignafed Account Rmnlr of tlmt
Security Interest ind the notice; and

(iR) obtain an agreement from the Des*At®i Account Bank that:

(A) it will not piy any money in the Design=ted A=,gnt to that Grantor
or my ottler person without th© prior written consent of tho Scourity
Tru*00;

(B) ft wakves all right] of set off and combinttion in respect of the
Dosignatod Account of581 Grantor

(C) it must not exeraw a Security I.terest in respect of the n..ignated
Account anct that any Sectrity Intsests it holds in the De•i:12ted
Bank Account or ib proceeds is subordinated to the Security Intecestl
held by the Security Trustoe; and

(D) the _ ' of the Designated AGGOUnt Bank may not be varied or
te,minated wifhout the Irior writtcm consent of the Sog[trity Trustee.

Each Grantor =st givo all ndioes and directions and accu= all ncooss,zy
document] as reques:vd by the Security Trustee to en=e (his clause 6.4 iS complied
wi01.

Representations. warrantles and undert•kings

Represeitations aid warraittes

Each Gr:mor represctrs and wma#ts to and for tir benc it of the SOCUrity TrUStze and eaoh
Secured Party that:

811 its repregentations and warranties in each Tingaotion Document are, or win be
true and correct in all respects When made or regarded as having been made

the obligations under this deed gre legglly binding on it and are mforceable in
accordance with the tccns of this deed;

no person akhar than the Security Trostee has a Security Interest over the Secured
Property whih is perfectcd by possession or contal;

the Marketable Seoudties are fully paidi

cxcept as disolowd in writing by it or on it] behalf, to the So=ity Trustee, its dmils
set out in Schecinle 1 (Or*:al Grand,91) are true and =rect in att respecb and
roficots (ho information contained in the gowce from whioh information in relation to
it must bo taken for the purposes of um PPS Rogulations in ordor to regisbor a
financing s tememt in respect of any Security Inteiesh granted under this deed or atry
other Finance Docu=st; and

Donaco is inootporated in the State ofVictoria, Australia.
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(b)
(0)

7 Sirilval of repre-tations aid warraitles

The representations and warranties in clauge 7.1 (R,prawntation, and Hurnmties) are taken
to be made by a atastor (by ref„ence to the facts and *', . „ 7, .- then aislinED:

(a) on the dato of this decd;

(b) on any dite on which a reprelentation and warrznty is made, or istaken to be m 14
under the Finance Documants;

(0) on the date on which Clat Gfantor acqdres, or has an interest in, any Secured
Property; and

(* on the date on which a Now Grantor o=gotes a New Grantor Awession Deed

7

R=ch Grmninr Acknnwledges thit it has not entered into *hi, deed or my other Finance
Document in relianoe on any representation, wam ty, promise or statement of the Security
TroMee of a Seoured Party or of any person on belhalf of the Security Trastee or a Secured
Party.

7 Performamoo,»der the Fluice Docimontt
Each Grwtor must

(a) fully and 1= ,ally

(b)

its obligdons under the Tr=n,action Docnme:tn;

pay the Scourod Obligations to the Security Trustoc in accordanoc with ais doed,
each other Finance Docm=It and eaoh other document unds which the Secured
Oblist*mi are payable; d

(c) engure Chat no Event of Default occurs

73 irtbrIc=

(a)

(g)

(h)

Eaoh Grmitor must, at its own 008£ promptly do anything which tho S©ourity Trustee
reaaonably requests which more satisfactorily:

secures to the Security Trustee [he Seemed Property or [he 8:11 benefit of its rights
under this doed;

perfogts a Sco ity Interest imended to be granted or which is gr ted unda this deed;

ensures the priority reqotrod by the Finance Documents of a Security Inmrost granted
under thit doed and that guch Scourity Interost is fully offective and cnforocablo;

vest] or assigns ablobely any Secured Property in or to the Security Trostee or ey
other psion nominited by the Security Trostee (including a puivhaser); or

(0) aid, in th© CXCrds© of *ny Power of tho S©ourity Trustee

inch]cking, wifhout Hmitatiom

(f) the aecution and delivery of any document (inoludinG Transfers) or me deHvery of
Title Docn=nts,

delivering possmsion ofany Soourod Property to the Soourity Trustco;

enibling tli Security Trutee to have possession or control of any Secured Property
for the patposes of the PPS Act (including de ' ' ail relevant docn,™mts or *her
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(i)

0

oviconce of titlo to the Security Trustoe, providing directions =1 natioes and entaing
into agreements at the requcM of tho Socurity Trustee (aoting roasonably));

enahling the Secmity Trostee to regiwer the power of attor=y in 0121112 11 (Power of
A#orne,) or a Rimilar pow,; or

rogist¢r  or oonacdng to U,¢ rogi*ation on any apphable rogistor, boluding by
way of a financing s tommt or a financing change statenient, in respect of a Security
Int=est granted under this deed-

7.6 PR101*y #gre€memt

Where, as a result ofthe operation of stxtute, a Gramor may (notwithstanding the terms ofany
Finance Document) create another Secority Interst over the Secured Property of that Grantor
without (he consent ofthe Security Truglee, (hat Grantor agrees:

(a) if that Grastor int=Ids to Create aiM,ti= Security Interest, to notify the Se=*y
Trust®e at Imst 5 Bnainess Days bebre it proposes to do so; and

(b) at the requost of th© Security Trust©o, to obtain an agroo=nt a=ptable to the
S Trust©c subordinating that other Security Interest in right and priority of
pay==It to the Security Interests granted under this deed in respect of thit Secured
Prop ly.

7.7 Deposit of dwimetts

(a)

(iii)

(iv)

(V)

(VD

(Vii)

Eaoh Cir,Kkr agrees to doposit with the Socurity Trostoe, or as the Sogurity Trustee
directs:
(10 my document evidencing title to arDr Secured Property, inchiding ail Title

Documems, and

(it) Transfers (A fbmt and number gatisfactory to the Security Trustee) in respect
ofany Marketable Seouritics which form part ofthe Secured Property,

in each Gase, un diately on:

tho dam on which that Secured Property becomes subject to a Security
Interest in accordance with clzose 2 (Grant qfSecurio>);

(to the ext#* not already provided in accordance with clau8O7.7(a)(111)1 (he
creation ofany such Tith Document;

(to the gxte:[It Ix* provided in =ordance with clause 7,7(«ti)1 the
acquitition ofany properly or and whigh forms part of its Socured Propey;

any uncertificated Marlo*able Security having a Title Document issued in
respect of it; and

the written request ofthe Security Trustee,

provldod th,4 a Glantor noed not deposit my Title Dom=nt wkth the Seourity
Trustee if =nollter per¥m is hotrihig *tern undH a Soomtty Ister=t to whial the
Scourity Trustoo has oons©mod in writing and widoh has priority over tho Security
Intor©Bts grant©d under this dced, provided that if that Sow* Int©rest is released a
Grantor muat Immediately provido tho documents spootflod abovo to 111¢ Scoufity
Trustee.
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(b

(f)

(b)

(i)

) Prom:*ty, at ute request of the Security Trustee each Gra:rtor agrees to deposit wi[h
tho Soowity Trustee, or as the Soourity Trust¢c dircots, any odlor doooment whioh
evid¢nocs the Secured Property.

(c) Tkie Security Trustee =y retain fhe Title Docnmefrt , Tran[fers and iTy dher
documentation delivered under this clause 7.7 (D,pos# Of docimu,rts) in regpoot of
any Secured Property until (he Security Interests granted under this dood in reepect of
(hat Secured Property are discharged and released in accordance with this dcod.

I£ a Security Interest granted under this deed is emforced by the Security Trust=, the
Security Trustee, a Controller or an A :

is emdtled to deal with the relevant Title Doam=ts as if it were the absolute
and , - , - ·,9 - - , owns of the So=ed Property to whigh those Title
Documcm, rclato;

(ii) in exercising a power of sale, may deliver my Title ' to a  chass
of the Secured Property to which those Title Docrnriests relate; and

(iM) may complete, in favour of the Security Trustee, any appointeo of Clo
Security Trostee or any purchasor, any Transfer or other in*ument executed
in blank by or on behalf of a Grantor and deposited wid the Secured Party
under this dead.

7.8 Uidetakims: in respect of Mattetable Secantles

Each ar:ntof agrees:

(8)

(d)

to immodiatoly notiS the Scourity Trust©¢ 00 becoming aware of any Additional
Rights (08©r than Distributions) and to provide to dto Security Trustee the details of
those Additional Rights and all documes or other evidence reldng to those
Additional Rights

to acquire, al its own cost, any Additional RIS# it is entitled to acquir©;

not to door omit to do anyfiing which might render any Mdomble Security or any
Title Document Hable to forfeiture, csnocilation, avoidance or loss or might otherwige
materially affect the value of the Marketable Security or the interest of the Security
Trostee;

at the roquost of tb¢ Security Trosto¢, to promp(ly and in any event within
10 Business Days give to the Soourity Trustee copies of all reports ed oither
doouments received by it in its capacity as a holder of its Marlo tablo So urities;

(e) to the extent that it is within the collect ve power of the Grantors to do so, to c:Im:re
that the torms of Cho 0008tituCnt documonts of Donaoo do not restrict th¢ transfer of
any Secured Property on cnforocmont of th© S©ourity Int¢rosEs granted under thiq docd
or give the diregtors of Donago any discrot an in retat on to the res' rathn of any
=h transfer in the share register of the Issuer; and

to, at (he request of the Seourity Trustee, an Attorney or a Controller;

0) bdistely give to my issoer, broker, share registr,r or other person
specified by the Security Trost=, an in,vocable direction (in a form
*pproved by the Security Tiustec) in respect ofany Ma*etable Security;

00 procure that any Marketable Scoutity of that arantor which is an
intsmodiated sogartty is tho sobject of m agrcomint btwoon  lat arantnr,
50 Security Trustoc mod the rolovant controlling participant or o(her person
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who is mdtled to effect dealings in respect of thit Mark:*able Semrity (a
"Comtroillig Partldpar), on terina acocptable to th© Scourity Tru*co. A
Ordor must not, without th¢ prior written oonsent of tho Scol ity Truato¢,
dhange a Contollig Pardcipant which has entoed into an agrecitiont with
[ho So=ed Party unds this Glause 7,8(f)(it)) Doless required or *hiwise
permitted under that agreement; and

nse itB best encmvoars toremove any transfer or dealing restrictions (such as
a "Holder Record Lock" for Approved Financial Products) maintained in
connection with a Mark=table Security of thit arintor ind which im an
intermediatod security.

7.9 DIvidemds amd votlms

(a) Unless an Event ofDefault is Cont#ing. 8nd subject to clau8O 7.9(d), a Grantor may:

(i) receive 211 Dis:ributions; and

(10 ecrots¢ all voting powers

in rospoot of th© Scoured Property of (hat Grantor, widiout tho nocd for any consent or
directinn from the Security Trustoe, and the Security Trustee mnst not aercise my
voting power in respect of that Maddablo Security without fhat Grantor's consent

(b) A Grantor must not exercise any voting powers under claux 7.9(a) in respect of the
Sec ed Property of  lat arantor in away which advssely affects uie vahie of the
Secured Property or the interests of the Secirrity Trust= or my Secured Party.

(o) Whnst an Event of Ddault is oontinuing, the rights of a Grantor under claux 7.9(a)
cease =1 the Security Trust=, a Controller or an Attorney is entitled to receive all
r' /, F., K., . (ather than Dividemd Proceeds which mnst be dealt with in accor£12™ze
with cla,ima 7.9(d)) ind exercise all voting powers in respect of the Secured Property
of that Grantor, to uie CXclusion ofuiat Grantor. The SCOufity TrUst©o, a Controller or
an Attorney is entitled to oxercise its rights in respect of the Secured Property in its
absolute discretion andis notresponsible forany loss as a result of a failnre to act ora
delay in lo=ting.

(d) Each Grantor mu# doposit, or caus© to be doposited, all Dividend Prooccds ho such
=o,mt as speciSed in, and in =ordanoo with, clanme 5,6 (Dividmd R,p*mmt
hd,1,(prion) of the Conditi s.

7.10 BVI registration

Each Gtantor (o¢her than the Individual Grant)) mnst promptly aft= tl» date ofthis deed:

(a) re=d details of this dood in its rogists of oharacs under Section 162 of tbo BVI
Business Companies Act (thc "BVI BC Act") and provide evidence of the updatod
register of char,s to the Ss[Erity Trust= within 10 Business Days of the date ofthis
deed;

(b) offect, or assigt Cle Security Tru*e and/or ooun,01 authorised to aot on its behalf to
offect, regi*ration of this decd with the Registrar of Cotporat© AfTairs of tho British
Virgin Islands (the *'Registrar of Corporate Affairs") por=rrt to section 163 of the
BVI BC Actby miking the reqohed filing in the approved form with the Rogistmr of
Corporate Affairs and provide confirmation in writing to (he Security Trusto© that
suoh ming has bocn made; and

(c) except where the registration refmed to in clms® 7.10(b) im being effected by or on
behalf of the Security Trustee, promptly after deliver or procure to be
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8.1

delivefed to the Security Trustee, the certificate of regist, on of charge issued by the
Rogiatrar of Corporate Affairs cvid¢nobs that tho roquiroments of Part Vm of tho
BVI BC Act as to rogistration have been complied with and the filed stompcd copy of
the·,r" ·r'• contzining therelsant partiollars of this deed.

Enforcement

Embriememt

(a)

(iv)

(V)

(D

If an Event of Default is continuing, the Security Truate¢ may, or if instructed by tbo
M,j ity Boo,tholdss, most by nob to the Grantors:

deolar© that the Socurod Obligations are Immodiately duo and payable;

declare that the Socured Oblig,tions are p=yable on demand

terminat, M mospend @11 or auy obligstions of fhe Socurity Trust= or a
Scourod Party under th¢ Finano¢ Dooumants;

enforce the Security Interests of each Grantor granted under this deed; or

oxoroise any Power or *ny right or powor of a Grant©r in rolation to its
Secured Property.

(b) Each Omntor agrees thgt on the enforoement of a Secority In rest of a arantor
granted undcr this decd, Chat Orantor witt have no right to doal, for any purpose, with
any of it8 Soourod Property, other (han by or Brough the Soourity Tru*©c, a
Controller or an Attorney.

(c) For the avoidance ofdoubt, the Security Intsest] ofa (]rantor granted under this deed
1.8¢ has heen enforoed in aocord.Ince with this clause 8 (E*,conmt) may continue
to be enforced evon ifno Event ofDefault 18 continuing at (hat tinio.

U Asslitiwice h reallsatiom

(a)

(b)

(0)

After thc S©ourity Int¢rosts of a Guntor granted under this dood have bocn cnforood in
=ordance with this clause 8, that Grantor must tako all action required by the Scourity
Trust=, a Can#oiter or in Attorney to assist any of them to reatise its Secured Propity and
acrois© any Power including:

executing all transfera, conveyances, assignments and assurances of any of its
Seaired Property;

doing anyQling necouary or dostrable unds the law in foroo in any plate where its
Scoured Properly is situated; and

giving all notices, orders, directions and coments which the Security Trostee, a
Controller or an Attorney thinks cxpodicnt.

13 Postpollms or deiaylit re„1&11,#) or emforcemmt

(a) The Security Trost=, a Controlls or an Attor=y =y postpone or delay the exercise
of any Power for such period as th© Security Trustoc, Cootrolk or Attorney may in
its absolute discretion decide

(b) Frf uio Evoidance of doubt any decision of the Security Trustee, a Controll  or an
Attornoy to postpono or dolay the Icroise of any Powcr undcr claus¢ 83(a) does not
constitut¢ a waiver of (ho Event of Default that gave ris© to the ability to excrcis©
Eoch Power.
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9

(b)
(C)

. Controller

9.1 Appolitmemt ofController

The Security Trust= =y:

(a) appoint any per,on or ary two or more persons joh*, of severally, or Jointly and
seve,ally to be a receiver or a receiver and manager of the Secured Property of a
Gramor, but 4while an Event of Default is COMtinn ng;

appoint anothor Controllor in addition to or in placo of any Controller

remove or Mminate the appointment of iny Controlla at any ti= Nd on the
removal, retirement or dcath of any Controller, appoint another Controller and, at Iny
time give up, or re-(aloe, possession ofuio Secured Property; and

(d) fix tile remimention and direct payment of thit remune:„40,1 and any Coits of a
Comrolls ovt of the Iroceeds of any realization of the Secured Property.

9.2 Agemcy of Controller

(a) Subject to clause 9.5 (Skanu qf Cont,0//0, 4/90, com,n,nciment Of winding Hip), each
Controller is the agent oftho relevant Grantor.

(b) Rd (]motor is responsfble f  the acts, defaults and remunsitian of any Costroll 
which hmm bean appointed in respect of itj 80,·nred Property.

9 Powers of Controller

Subject to any express exclusion by the terms of the Controller's appoint zl, a Comrolli
appointed in respect of any Secured Property has ailof the right] of the Security Trustee at
law or under the Seourity Trust Deed, this deed or any Collateral Security, in addition to any
powers conferred on (he Controlk by applicable law or oth¢rwise, and whether or not In
possestion of' the Se=ed Property or any part of it, including, the following powers:

(a) mainge, poiseistom or comtrol: to manage, enter into possession or 89.... control
of the Secured Property;

(b) sale: to ,§11 or Gongor in solling any ofthe Sognred Property to any person:

(D by aucdon. private treaty or tender

(ii) on suah t=ms and special conflitinn. as the Security Trustee or the Co,Itroll.
thinla St;

Civ)

(V)

(111) for oash or for a doferrod paymcm of the purohas© prloc; in whole or in part
with or without intnrest or scourity;

in cO*notion Widt tile gale of any property by any other person; or

in ono lot or ing¢parst¢ parocts;

(c) grait option to pirchaze: to grant to my psion an option to pmchase iny of the
Secured Property;

(D
1 "d sear#:

to raise or borrow monoy from the Soolutg Trostco or any p¢non approv©d
by the Sccurity Trustoo in wri n; and
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(0)

(h)

Ci)

C,

00

(0)

(P)

(8)

0)
(m)

(ii) to secure money raised or botrowed under clause 9.3(d)(i) by Heating a
Scoufity Int©rest over any of that Soourcd Property, ranking in priority to,
oqual with, 0, 8ftcr, caoh Security Interest gramod under mis dcod or any
Collateral Seourity;

maintain or improve Seared Property: to do anything to maintain. protect or
hnprove any of the Secured Proper(y;

ticome amd bank accommts: to do anyuling to maintain or obl]tin income or mvenoe
from any of the Secured Property including opening md operting a new bank
acoount;

hure Ror.red Property: to inmlre any ofthe Secured Propsty;

compromise: to make or accept any compromise or arrangement inrelation to the
Secured Property:

sirreider Secired Property: to surrender or transfer any of the Secured Propsty to
mly person
exchaige Secared Property: to archsng© with any per= any of tho Secured
Propsty for any  *her property, whether of equal value or not;

employ or dkharge: to employ or discharge any person as an employee, contractor,
agera, professional adviw or auctioneer for any of (he purposes ofmis deed;

delegate: to delegate to any person my Pows ofthe Co trolter;

0)

pe:form or enforce docaments: to observe, perform, enforce, exercise or refrain
from exercising any rig)rt, power, authority, diSCI*ion M of a arantor under,
or otherwise obtain the be ofit of:

any document, agreement or right which attaches to or forms part of (ho
Secured Property; and

any do=r).t or agreement* into in cxseise of any Power by the
Conuoller;

(n) receipts: to give effectual receipt  for all money nd other assets which may come
intr, the hands of the Crs,troller;

take proceedligi: to commence, discontinue, pro,ecute, dofend, seEtie M
cnmpromise in its nom# or on behalf of a Grastm in Flton to the q Wed Property,
mly , · - ;'· 2 inchding ·, · - ;'„ ,: in relatiom to any in=mnce in respect of any
ofthit Secured Property;

lasolvacy proceedhgs: to mako any debtor bankrupt, wind up any company,
=poration p ottler entity and do allthings in rel=tiom to any bankruptcy or winding
up which the Controlls thinkB ne=sary or desirable including Ettending and voting
at creditors' moctinp *nd appointing proxics for thos© moctings;

C aecide doc Ing, : to enter into and execute any docurnent or _ - in the
name of the Con otter or tho name or on b alf of a aratrtor inch,ding bIlls of
exchange, c ques or promif ndes for any of the putposes of this Amt:

ablity of Gramtor: to do alyhing a Grantor could do in respect of the Secured
property;

vote: to exercise any voting rights or pow¢rs in respect of mty p*rt of a© Soourod
Proper¢y subjeot to tho tcrms of (his dood; and
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(i)

(iD

(111)

(t) lickleital Pawer: to do anything nocessary or incidental to tho exeraise of my
Powcr ofao Controller.

9.4 Natire of Comtrokr'z Powers

The Powers of a Controllor mUM bo construcd indcpcodently *nd no one Powcr limits the
goncrality of any odler Powcr, Any dealing und¢r any Power of a Controller will be on ut¢
tsms and conditions as the Controller Binks St.

9.5 Statm of Comtre[ler after commeacement of wlidimg ip

(a) The power to appoint a Controller under 019]110 9.1 (Appoinanont ofConbroil.r) may
be exnrcised evml if, at the time an Event of Defank occurs or at the time a Controller
is appointed, an crder has bem made cr a resohrtion has be  passed for the winding
up of a Grantor in respect ofwhose Secured Property it has been appointed

(b) IC fx any reason, including opgition of law, a Controlla:

(i) appointod in tho circumstances dcaoribed in claus© 9.5(a); or

(ii) appointed Rt any other time

Geascs to be the agent of a (hmor in resped of whose Socared Prop ty it has bei
appointed as a rosult of an ords being made or aresolution being passed for (ho
winding up of that Grantor, thon the Controller Immodiatoly booom©s tho agent of tho
So=tty Tr·ustee, In sigh Gage, the Controller will be tho agent of tin Security
Trustee in its capacity assecurity trusEce only.

9.6 Powers exercisable by the Security Tistee

(a)

(D

(ii)

Without limiting any oth„ provision of this deed or q other Finance Docnmem,
wheths or not a Controller is appointed under clause 9.1 ( tm•*1 Of
Con#D/104 the Security Truste© may, by nodoe to ute Grantors and ott or after the
Hourrenoe of an Event of Default which is corainuing and without giving notice to
my Fion (oths than to the arantors and oths than any not e required by law):

aerols¢ any Powor oftho Controller in addition to wy Power oftho Security
Trwstc¢; and
otherwise do anything that a Grantor could do in relition to its Seemed
Properly.

(b) The exercise of any Power bythe Secur ty Trustee, a Controller or an Attorney does
not, except to the extent provided by law, czose or deem the Security
CrIntroll=r or Attorney:

to be a mottgagoo in possession;

to account as mortgagee in possesaion; or

to be answerable for amy act of omission for whkh a mortsa*co in posselaton
is liable

10. App cation and receiph ofmoney

10.1 Order ofapplicatiom

At any time after any Security Interost Famed under this deed becomes enforceable, all
moneys received by tir Soccrity Trustee, a Controlk, an Anomey or any other pe,son acting
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om their behalf und  this deed or any Collateral Security must be applied in =ordanoe with
clause 5 01**ution of Mon,y) of the Security Trust Decd„ For the purpows of
section 1*6») of (ho PPS Aot, thig olaux constitatos the maod of payment applioation
agreed by the partk,s to this dod

10.2 Money actmly received

In applying any money towards satisfaction of fhe Soccred Oblismtions, a Grantor is to be
credited only with mo much of the money which is available for that pipose (afts deducting
any goods and marvices tax or any similar Ax imposed) and whih is actually rewived by the
Seourity Trustoo, a Controller or en Attorney. The credit dates Som the time ofroodpt

10.3 S-pe:,38 acco mt

(a)

Ci)

(iD

Th© Socur*y Trustee may apply to the credit of an *torest bearing suspeme account
any:

2,11,11:Eits received under this deed;

dividcnda, distributions or other amounts reoolved in respect of tho Secured
ObUgations in any Liquidation; and

oths amoumB received from any Secarity Provider or :My other persan in
respect of the Secured Obligations.

(b) The Security Trostee msy r*zin the amounts in the suspense =oust for as long as it
dotsmines and is not obliged to apply them in or towurds satisfaclwn of fhe Secured
Obligations,

(c) Any intsest accrued in t  interest bearing suspense =omit accrum b the benefit
of the Grantors and must be applied in accordance with cliole 10.1 (Onier of
application..

10 1 Amint] contimemny die

(8) I£ at tile time of a distribution of my money under clause 10.1 (Order of Gppkazion)
any part ofth¢ Scourod Obligations is contingdy owing to th¢ S©ourity Trustee or a
Scoured Party, the Scourity Tru*©c, a Controller or *m Attornoy may retain an amount
equal totho am nt G l g ltly owingorany part of it

(b) If the Scourity Trustoe, a Controller or an Attorney retains any amount undcr clause
10.4(a), it muM place that amount on short loin interest baring deposit until th©
amount oontingontly owing becomes acnially due and payable or othcnise ccases to
be contingently owing at whioh time the Security Trustee, Controller or Attorney
=st:

(i) pay, or efect the paymemt of, to the relevant Secured Party the amount whirh
hgi become actually due to it; and

(10 unless ©laus© 10,4(a) 0(hcrwis¢ applies, apply tile balance of tb¢ amount
retained, togdh¢r with my intorcet on (he amount oont gendy owing, in
=cordance with clanse 10.1 (0•der £8  Fplicason).

(0) Any interest accroed in themhorttsm interest bearing deposit account accrues fic the
benefit of tho Orantors and must be applod itt accordance with clause 10.1 (Onier of
application).
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10.5 Nolice of a sibseqi-t Secirity Inverest

(a)

(C)

(i)

(iD

If the Security Trustee recolves actual or conatructive notice of a subsequent Security
T,rterest in respect of a Grantor' s Secured Property, the Security Trustee:

may open a new =ount in 010 n:mc of that Grantor in h bookB; or

is regarded as having opened anew accoum in the narne of that ar:ntor in its
boo4

on 010 daa it received, or was reearded as having recelved, notice of (he subsequent
Security Interest.

(b) From the date on whth ulst new =ountis opened orregardcd as opened:

(i) all payments mado by that Grantor to Bo Security Trustoo; and

(ii) all financial p ...„,„'. .1- ' ·.1 and advunces by the Security Trost= to thit
Grantof,

are, or are regided as, gredtiod and dobited, as the Gale =y be, to the now account

The payinents by a Grantor under clause 10.5(b) mud be applied:

(i) fint, in reduction ofthe debit balmico, if any, in the now account; and

=cond, if then is no debit balance in fhe now account, in reduction of tho
Soourcd Obligations which havo not been d¢bited or deemed to have been
dobited to the now aoootmt.

10A Sec,rity Tr,st-'s statememt of *ndebted.

A ocrtikato signed by any Authoriscd Offbocr of the Security Trum© *sting:

(a) the 8moum of fhe Secured Obtig=tions due and p=yable; or

0) 610 amount ofthe Secored Obligations, whether currently doe and payable or not,

is mfilciant ovidenoo of thit a=unt as st the dite stated on the GStliGato, or Siling that, as
d the date ofthe Gertifi=to, unless the con*y is

10.7 Seclrity Tristee'z recelpts

(a) The receid of any Authorised Officer of the Socurity Trost= for any mc=y piyable
to orroocived by the Seourity Truste© under this dood oxonsates the payer from all
tiability to enquire whether any of (he Secured Obligations have become payable.

(b) Evely r=ipt of an Anthorised Offi= of the Somzrity Trustee offootually disoharges
(ho payer from

CD

(iD

any future Hability to pay the amount specified in (he recapt; and

being con==d to sce to the application of, or being answerable or
acoountable for any loss or misapplication of, the amount spocified in the
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11.
11.1

10.8 Comvistom of c,rremeteaI applcation

(a)

11.2

(i)

If (he Secufity Trus* a Controller H w Attorney receives an amount h a currency
€*k= than that in which it is ckle, in making an application under clause 10.1 (Order

tho Security Truate¢, Controller or Attorn«y may itaclf, or through its
bankms, Puhass one cuzr-Gy with =lother in the manner and amount] and
at &® times it think] fit, wheth®r or not tt» I=chase is through m
intmnediate con,ncy, or spot or forward; and

(iD a Grantor Batisfios its obligation to pay in Clo due currency only to the extent
of the Eriolint of the doe currmcy obtained from the conversian after
ded:wting the 90503 of the Gom'Ofdon,

(b) R.Bch Grantor waives any right it has in any jurisdktion to pay an amount other than
in the conmcy in whth it is due.

Power ofAttorney

.tofAttormey

In consideration of the Security Truste© entering into tho Fina= Documents and for outer
conaideration received, each (]rantor irmvocably appointl, by way of security, the Security
Trustee, each Comrollu and each Authorized OSer of tho Security Trustee sovently as it
attancy for the purposes set out in clmise 11.2 (PIOPO*03 OfRWO*MOn-0.

P rposes of appolmt=mt

(0)

(d)

C0

(e)

(g)

The Attorney may, in iti narne or in the narno of a Onntor, the Se =ity Trastee or a
Controller, at any time aftcr th¢ ocourrcnce of an Evcnt of Default, but only while it is
oontinuing, do any of the fotlowing:

(a) do

(b)

g which ought to be r*,™s by a Grantor under this cleod;

do anythi#* which ought to be dono by a Grantor in respect of its Secured Property
under this doed;

excroiso any right, power, au(hority, diBcrotion or remedy ofa Grantor undor:

(i) this deed; or

(ii) any agreememt forming part of it] Secured Property;

do anything whioh, in dic rasonablo opinion of th© Security Trusice, Controller or
Attorney, is necessary or apedient for securing or perfecting a Security Interest of a
Orantor granted under 1%15,1-45

execute in favour ofthe Security Trustee any legal mort*04 transfer, assignment and
any oater assurance of any of the Secured Property and may send any instructiong
messages or . „, „,..0,, by which die Se=ed Property can be tnnsferred or
otherwise dealt with

execute deeds of assignment, composition or release in respect of the Scoured
properly;

soll or other,4,0 part wia the possotair  of any oftho Secured Property; and
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01) genently, do any other thing, whdler or nat of fhe same kind as those st out in
cim308 11.2(a) to (g), which in the rcasonablo opinion of tho Soourity Truatoo,
Controller or Attorney 18 noo¢SS,ty or cxpodiont

(i) to more . ' : -4., - secum the Secufed Propsty; or

(10 ht rolation to any of th© Scoured Property.

11.3 Delegattom amds/bitlt/non

The Attorney may, at any time, for any of the purposes in clause 11.2 (Pu,poses 4
Oppoinen,no, appoblt or remove ally subgtitute or delegate or sub attorney.

12. Protection
111 Protectiom of third partia

(a) No person dealing with ate Security Truglee, a Controller or an Attorney is bound to
enquire whe her:

(i) a Security Interest of a Grant  granted under (his doed has become
coforocable;

(iD the Controlls or Attorney is dnly appointed; cr

(iti) any Power has been properly or regularly exercised

(b) No person dealing with the Socority a Controtter or an Attorney iS affeoted
by grpress notice [hat the oxercise of wy Pows was unnecessmy or Improper,

(0) The itrogutar or hoproper oxcrcigo of any Power is, as regards Cte protection of my
p¢non, regarded as authorised by caoh Grantor and thls dcod, and is valid

112 Protection of Sec,]tty Tn,$04 Coitroller and Attoraey

(a) The Swarity Trust©O, a Controller or an Attomoy is not 1810 for any loss or damage
including Gon=quential loss or damago, arising dirootly or indir, gtly Sorn:

(D the excroise, attempt©d excrois©, non-acrots© or purported exercise of any
Powor; or

(ii) the negix< diault or dishonesty of any manager, Anfhorised OfS=,
employee, agent, accountant, auctioneer or solicitor of a Grantor.

(b) Claus© 12.2(a) docs not apply:

(i) in respect of the Security Trustee, to any loss or damage which arises from
the fraud, gross negligence and wnful default of the Seourity Trustee; amd

(i) in resped of a Controller or an Attovicy, to any loss or damage which arises
from the fkaudi gross negligmce and witful d®fBult of the nw troit- or
A
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13. Savig pmvisions

13.1 Wa  r ofmonces

(a) To the extent the law permits, each Graitor waives:

0) its right to receive any notice that is required by:

(A) any provision of the PPS Act (inGlnding notice of a veri abon
statcm©nt); or

(B) any other law before a Security Trustee, a Confrolls or an Attovey
aercises a right power or rmedy; and

(it) anytime that must omerwigo laps© under amy law before the Security
Trostee, a Controller or an Attorney exercises a right, power or

(b) If tile law whkh reqaires a p od ofndiGO ora lapso of &10 Gainiot be =Gh:ded, but
the law providos that &0 period of notioe or lapso oftimo may be agreed, that period
or laps© 13 00© day or (hominimum period the law allows to bo agrocd (whiohovcr is
du longer).

(c) Nothing in this clause 13.1 prohibit@ the Security Trustee, a Controller or an Attorney
from giving a no¢ic© under the PPS Actor any other law.

(d) The Security Trostoe, a Controller or an Attorney is not required:

(i) aoopt to the extent required by law, to give notioo of any Security Interests
grantod unds this decd or any Collateral Security to any dobtor or creditor of
a GNIlm or to any o¢her pe,141$ or

00 to obtain the consent of a Grantor to any exercise ofa Power.

13-2 Cloitimm as ..clid)

Each Soourity Interest of a Grantor granted under this deed is a continuing scourity dospito:

(a) any settleinent ofaccount; or

(b) 800©ourrence of *ny othor thing,
and remains in fn11 force and efict unfil the Security Trustee has given a dischar, and
release of the Security Intast in respect of 211 of the Secured Property of that aratrtor mda
clanse 3 (Di:Cha,90 4/S,c,4,10, 1,1101'215).

13.3 No merger of secitity

(a)

(i)

(iD

Nothing in etis deed Ine,Xes, gingoishot postpones, lessens or otherwise
pr¢judicially aff©OtS:

any Security Interest in favour of the Security Trustee;

any indemnity in favour of uto Security Troste© contabod in any Finance
Document; or

(iki) my right, power, authority, di ion or mmedy whigh the Soa:rity Trustee
mzy have ag,inst a amntor or any oths person at anytime,

(b) No other Security Interest or Finance Document which the S Tfustee or a
Secured Party has the benefit of in any WHy prejodicially Effect] any Pows.
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13.8

(a)

(b)

13.4 Ex-,tom of moratolm

To the extent permitted by law, a provision of any 1egista on which directly or indirectiy:

(a) les,ens or otherwise varies or afthts in f=vour of a Grantor any obligations undc,  his
docd; or

13.5

13.6

13.7

13.9

(b) stlys, postponos or otherwile prevents or pr*dicially affects the c=cise by tho
S¤Ely a Controller   an Attorney ofany Powu,

is excluded from this deed and a[1 relief and proteotion confored on a Gmntor by or under
(hat 109'*lailon is algo excluded

Comma
Where any right, powtr, authority, dllsorotion or remedy of the Security Troatce, a Controller
or an Attorney under this deed is inconsistent with the power, confired by applicable law
then, to tile coctent not probbited by that law, [how powers conf red by applkable 10/ are
rogxudod as negatived or varied to (ho extent oftho incon*latiooy.

Prt»cipal ob¤tations

Eaoh So=ity Interest ofa Grantor and each other Collat=al SCG ity is:

(a) a principal obligstion and is not =illaty or collatcral to any other Security Intcrost
(other dian another Collatent Security) or other obligdon; and

(b) independent of, and unaffootod by, any oither S Interest or other obligation
whkh the S Trume or my Secured Party may hold at any time in respect of
the Secured Oblig=tians.

No obils•ttom to m•-h•I

Before the Socmtty Trust= enforces a Secutity Imerest of a Gr=Itor grusted under this deed,
it isnot required to rn=rlhal or to enf ce orapply under, or appropriate, recovs cr mercile:

any Security Int¢reet or Collateral Seourity held, at any time, by the Security Truitoo;
or

any moneys or assm which the Secority Trostm, it any 1;me, hnt# M is entitled to
roocivo.

Imerease li n„ai,clil a ..Il''l l,

Tho Scourity Tru*co or any Secured Party may at any tim© ing<cu¢ tho floanotal
a©commoddon provided under any FinaDO© Dooumont or otherwise provid© further financial
accommodation.

Varlatiom

Widiout limiting the above provisions, mis deed and each other Collateral S
Secnred Oblig=tions as varied from time to time iIi:oing as a resnlt oft

(8) any new Fin,mo¢ Document or any anicadment to any Fhanoo Document; or

(b) the provision of fizrth accommodition to any Security Prov ter,

and whaher ornot with tli conment ofor notice to each amntor.

covers 80
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(a)

(b)

(D

13.10 Retastatememt of Secmity Interests

(a) Whenever a claim is made that a transaction (bluding apayment) in connection wia
the Secured Oblismt n  is vnid or voiria'llc ind thut cl,im is uphe14 conceded or

the Security Tru*co and oaoh Outer Scoured Party immediately bcoomcs
ctrtitls[ 252;„st each Grantor to all right] in respect of the Secured
Oblig=tians to which it was e tted hnmediately before Qte transac on; and

(iD caoh Grantor must immediately do or ©aus© to bo done everything (ho
Security Trustoc requosts to restore tho Security Trustee and oaoh Snoured
Party to tin posidon it hold with respect to =h Grantor t„ „ -,V ' : before
the tans.Gtion

(b) The obtigations under (his clauge 13.10 are continuing obtivitions, independent of
each amstor's other oblisalinnm nn r thil deed, and sorvive the discharge of the
Security Interests granted under this deed or the terminatioe of this deed.

14. Third party provisions

14.1 I»depeadenE obl tions
This deed is enfinieable against a Chntcr:

(d)

wifhout Brit having recourse to any Collateral Security;

whether or not th¢ S©ourity Tru*ce or any oths person has:

(i) maile r erng,Id on any Secultty Provid®r c#hm thnn that Grantor;

(ii) given nottoo to any Security Provider (outer than that Grantor) or any odier
person in respect of ' g; or

011) taken any othcr ,=ps against any Scourity Provider (other than that Grantor)
orany other person;

(c) whahs or not any Secured Oblig,tion is then dne nd payable, provided thit an
Event of Default is continuing; and

despite the osurrence ofany evemt described in clause 14,2 (Uncondtional nature of
ob4*80,13).

14.2 Umcoidldomal mat,re of ob[48¢1018

(a)

(b)

(i)

-IM Se rity Interests of a Grantor granted unds this deed and the obEgations of that
Grantor undu it are absolute, binrling HAd unconditinnal ht 811 circrimstances.

The So=ity Interests of a Gramor granted under this dood and th© obligations of that
Grantor under it are not released or discharged or otherwise aff,cted by anything
which but for this provision might have timt off60!, inot™14

the grant to any Socurity Provider or any othor person of any tinx, waiver,
oovconnt not to suo or other indulgeng

(8) the reloue (including a release u part of any novation) or dischar, of any
Socufity Provider or any o(her person;
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Ov)

(V)

(Vi)

(iii) the cessation of the obligitions, in wholo or in part, of' any Security Provider
or any othcr pcnon unds a Finance Dooumcnt or any othcr dooumcnt or
agrocmcati

(Vii)

(X)

(X)

(viii)

(ix)

(Xii)

Cxlli)

(lciv)

(XV)

(xvi)

the Liq[:idztion of any Security Provider or any othu poion;

Emy Mrang¢met, composiuon or oompromis¢ entered into by th© Soourity
a Secured Party, any Socurity Provider or atly other person;

any Finance Doam=Ii or ind#. Namemt or _ bekng in whole or
in part illegal, void, voidablo, avoided, unonforecable or olhorwiw of limied
forco or offcot;

any estingnithment, failure, 104 release, dischargs, aband mment,
impairment, compounding, composition or compromise, in Whole or in part
ofany Finance Document or *noths document or aveement;

any Collatmt Security being given to the Security Trustee, a Secured Party
orany other person by any S©ourity Provider or any other p¢non;
any altcration, amcod=nt, variation, supplement, renowal or roplaccm¢nt of
a Fir!=rce Docurnerrt or any a hs doci ™glt or agreeme t;

any nwbratorium or oater suspension of a Power.

the So=ity Trustee, a Controller, Attorncy ora Secured Pity exercising or
-forGing, dellying or r fraining from excrgising or mforoing, ornot being
coritled or unable to c*crois© or enforce any Power;

the Security Trostee or a Secured Party obtaining a judgment ag,inst any
Security Provider or any oths per,on for the paynient of any of the Secured
Obliggtians;

any transaction, agreement or arrangement that may taloo place with the
Secority Trustee, a Secured Party, any Security Provider or any other person;

any paymont to tho S Trusbo, a Comtroiler, an Att©rncy ora Scoured
Patty, inoluding any payment whkh at (he payment date or st 0ny time after
the payment dA is, in whole or in part, illegal, voi4 voidabb, avoided or
utionforceable;

any aiture to give effective notice to any Soourity Provids or any other
pon,in of any default undcr a Financo Docnmoot or *nomer doout?=1 or
agrecmeng

Iny logal limitation, disability or incapacity of any Security Provider or of
any other person;

(xvi) any breach of a Finance Dogcm=lt or another document or agreemt;

(xviti) the aoceptanoe of tho repudiation of, or terminafion of, a Finance Docnment
or aeoths '   or agrecrnmlt;

(xix) any Secured Obligations being imcoverable fix any reaion;

M) any disolaims by nny Security Provider or *ny othcr person of zoy Finance
Dogument or any oths do=nent or agree=Mt;
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(C)

(xxi) any assignment, novation, a=lq*ion or #2nsfer of, or other  aling with,
any Powcrs or any *hs rights or obliantions undcr a Finance Document or
any oths documont or agrocmcati

(xxiD the opening of a new =cont of any R•w,rity Provider with the e.„wity
Trustee or a Secured Party or any transaction on or relating to the now
account;

(xxii) any kitnre or neglect by the Sec rity a Controller, Attorney or a
Socured Party or any other person to recover the Secured Oblig*ians from
amy Security Provids or by tho raligation of any property the subjeot of a
Collateral Security;

(xxiv) tim r=ipt by the Security Tro*00 or a Secured Party of any div dend,
distribution or othcr payment in rospect ofany Liquidation;

(xxv) the filkire of my ottir Security Provider or any other person to execute any
Finance Documemt or my other documemt;

(xxvi) any other aot, omission, tnatkeE 0/ thing whatsoever whether neallgent of not;

Ocxvii) any act or 01111saion of the Security Trustee or a Secured Party.

Clauges 14.2(a) and 14.2(b) apply trospecuve of:

(i) the Gonsent or knowledge or lack of Gonsed or knowledip, of the Segurity
Trust©c, any Sooured Pq, any Security Providor or any oth©r person of wy
event de,oribcd in 01*ux 14,2(b); or

(ii) any role of law or equity to the comrary.

14.3 No compelitton

(a)

0)
(il)

Civ)

(V)

(ill)

(vi)

At any tinie whib any Se=ed Obligations which art due =1 payable remain unpaid
(unless each SeeKity Inturwt gmnted under this deed hn, been fully disobEr,d unds
clause 3 0)80/barge qf S,curily h:f•r•su)), except to the cK¢cot permitted by any
other Finano© Document, a Gr:mtor is not entitled to:

be subrogatod to the Secnrity Trustee or my Secured Party;

claim or receive the ben©St ofany Security Int¢rest, Guarantee ( cluding any
Finance Docomant) p other document or agreement of which the Security
Trust= or any Secured Party has the benefit

claim or reocivo tho benefit of any moneys hold by the Scourity Trusloo or
any Socured Party;

claim or receive the benefit ofany Power;

mAk® a claim or exercise or enforce any right, power or remedy (inctuding
ima„ a Secnrity Intsest or Goarantee or by wuy of co=tribution) against any
Secur*y Providu liable to pay the Secured Obliptions;

either dirootly or indimotly prove in, olaim or rcocive the benefit of any
distribution, dividend or payment aridng out of or relating to dic Liquidation
ofany Segurity Provider
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14.4

15.
111

15.2

15.3

(Vii) acce!*, Irocure the grant of, or allow to oxistany Scomity Interest in fhvow
of a Grantor from any Scourity Provider liahlo to pay th© Scoured
Obligations;

(vili) exercise or atteinpt to exercise any right of M off against, nor reatile any
Security Interest tal= front, any Security Provider liable to pay (ho Secured
Obligations; or

(ix) raix any defice or 901:tterclnim in red,iction or did-Yarge of its obligations
undar the Finance Doam=tts.

(b) Eaoh Grantor must not do or scok attempt or purport to do anyihing refcrred to in tltis
91,030 14.3 (No conpaition).

No chalkip of di,poial

Eaah Grantor agrocs €hat if the So=ity Trustee, a Con:roller or m Attorney disposes of the
Secured Property, thit Grantor will not challemgo the acquirer' s right to the Secored Property
and will not a©ek to reclaimthat proporry or #88©IL

PPS LIN
Exchilom of certalm PPS Act providoms

Wifhaut lirni ng 91=08® 8 *t/bpoement), to the extant the law permits:

(a) for tho purpo801 of scotions 115(1) and 115(7) of th© PPS Act:

(1) the So=ity Trust= need m* comply with sections 95,118,121(4), 125,130,
132(3)(d) or 132(4); and

(li) sections 142 and 143 are excluded;

(b) for fhe Ixlrposes of section 115(7) of fhe PPS AD< the Security Trostee need non
oomply with iections 132 and 137(3);

(c) if the PPS Act is =nemded Eftar the date of this deed to perni a Gramor ad the
Security Trostee to agree to nat comply with or to exclude other provisions of the
PPS Act, me Security Trustee may notifr the Grantors that my of thes© provisions ig
excluded, or that the Security Trustee need not comply with any of those provisions
as notified to the Granton by the Security Trustee; d

(* ®ach (],2,1*r agrees not to exercise its rights to make any request of the Security
Trugtoo undcr section 275 of the PPS Aot, to auaorise tho disologum of any
information under dtat sootion or to waiv© any duty of confidence  hat would
oth•srwise permit non-disclos,re unde- 82* section-

Exercise of Iights by Sec,rity Trs,tee

If the Security Trostee exercises a Power in connect;on with  is deed, that mercise is takm
not to be an exercise of a Power under the PPS Act unless the Socurtty Trustee gtates
other"wige at the time of exercise However, thig clause 15.2 does not apply to a right, power
orremedy which call only be exercised under the PPS Act

Other Powers mot affected

Where the Scourity Trustoe, Controller or an Attorney ha Powers in addition to, or existing
separately from, those in Chapter 4 of the PPS Act, those Powers will continve to «pply mi
are not Hmited or oird,ided (or otlswise adversely affected) by the PPS Ant. Ihis is despite
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16.
16.1

clause 15.1 (Erchuion Of c,nain PPS Act provisions) or any other provision of a Finance
Documont

114 Notices

Dogpito olan© 15.1 (Ew/:crion efc.,mb: PPS Actpmvitom), notioce or documccts required
or permitld to bo given to th¢ Soourity Truoto© for 80 putposes of the PPS Law m-* be
givm in accordatige with the PPS Law.

15.5 Reghtration ON the PPSR amd other reghters

(a)

15.6

15.7

16.2

16.3

Each Grantor con@ents to  e Seoufity Trustee offecting a registration om the PPSR (in
any man= the Security Trustee considers appropriate, inchding as a purchase
money secolity interest), or giving any ./., in relation to my Security
Inter©*8 granted imder or in connection with this deed. Each Grantor agrees not to
make any amendment demand

(b) W,t tout 161,48 cl.... 15.5(a), each (]ratrtor gart,eni to the Security Trusti, in any
rolovant Jurisdktion, 05©cting any othor rosistration or making any *her Sting as tbo
Security Trustoe ocedbrs necessary or appropriBio in er-"Adion with this do-1 and
the Scourity Interests created or arising under this deed.

Detams of=rce

Eaoh Grantor avees, if requested by the Seourity Trustee, to promptly provide to the Security
Trostee a certified copy of each source or source docomem -cessary (in the Security
Trustee's opinion), for the PIYposes of the PPS Regul ions, to verify fhe infofmation NK out
in this deed or otherwise provided to the Security Trustee under this deed.

ComSdential*y

To the coctent perm ted by section 275 of the PPS Aot, the parties to tlds deed agree to keep
all informmion of the kH mondoned in section 275(1) oftho PPS Act conOdcntial and not to
disolos¢ that information to any oths panon, exocpt whs¢ disolosure is othenvia© permitted
or authoriscd imde  the Finance Documents.

General
Notices

Any nottoo or other oommunication  cluding any roquest, dcmand, oonscat or approvaL to or
by a pity to dib deed mnst be given in a=rd=o wi81 the notiG@ roquircric:rS unds
Glames 19 (Com,mmicidions) and 22 (Preccls 4•no oftho Security Trost Deed,

Performamce by Secm*y Twsue of Grantor'§ ob[ doms

If a Glantor fails to p form in obligdon in this deed, the Security Trostee may do all things
which the Security Trustee considers necessary or desirable to make good or attenipt to make
@ood Clat fatinre without advenely affooting a Power of the Se=4 Trustee.

Gramtor tobear cost

Any  ing which mul be done by a Grantor under this deed, whether or not at the request of
the Security Trustee, is to be dono at tho cost of that Grantor.
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6.41 Aitholly to fil h blamb

Each Grantor agrees (hat

(a) the Socidty Trustee may f£11 in any blmile in this deed   a docuz=It Con:=ted wih
#lis dood (such u Corporations Aot forms and PPS Act formg (including financing
datcm¢nts and f ton©ing chang© Stat6met8)); and

(b) at any ti,ra after a Security Intermt of that amIrtor creatid under (his £62,1 has
bcoomo cnforooable, tho Security Trustce, a Controller, Attorney or any Authorisod
Officer of tho Security Truate¢ may comple, In favour of th© Scourity Trustee, any
appointce of th¢ Security Trustoo or any purchaaer, any in*Illii,MIt or transfer
ex=Ited in blank by or on behalf of that arantor and deposited with the Security
Trostoo unds this deed

163 Prompt performance

I£ this dned IpeciEes when a (hantm ag! es to an ob' ' , thit Grantor
agroos to p©rform it by the tim© spooined, Baoh Grantor agrees to perfoon 811 other
obligations promptly.

(b) Time is ofthe essence in this deed in respect of' an oblignon to pEy money.

146 Consemt of Secir*y T:,stee

(a)

16.7

16J

16.9

Whenever the doing of anything by a Grantor is depuldcot upon the Gon,Met of [he
Security Trustee, a Cantrotter or an Attorney, dle Security Trustee, Controllu or
Attorney may withhold its oona¢nt or givo it conditio ally or unconditionally itt its
absolute discretion unless ¢?cpressly @latod o(horwis¢ in a Finonoo Documont,

(b) Any cor,flitians imposed an a aramor ir,¥ter clause 16.«a) must be complied with by
that Granfor.

DI0cretk  ImeIerchRms rights

The So=ity Trostee, a Contiolter or an Attorney =y meraise a right ornmidy orgive or
refoac its consent in any way thoy oonsidor appropriaic (including by imposing conditionB),
unt¢88 this dood co,pressly Matos oth¢r,vis©,

Partial exercillig ofdihts

If the Security Trustee, a Controller or an Attorney does not exercise a POW¢f fully or at a
given tkme, the Security Trostee, the Controller or Attorney may 011 exercime it 12*ar.

No adgmmemt

(a) No Orantor may assign or novat© any of its rights and obligations under this docd
without the prior writts, conmerrt of the Security Trustee

0) Subject to any Flft#--- 4 the Seourity Trustec may 8881*n or novato any of
its fights and obligations under this deed wiChout Che consent of a Grantor.

16.10 Amemdmemt] amd walvers

No amendment or waiver of iny provision of this deed is effective unless made or given in
accordance wia the terms of Cho Security Trogi Deed.
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16.11 Remedles aid walvers

No fahre to exercise, nor any delay in excroising: on the part of the Security Trustee or any
Secured Party, xy right or re d, unds this deed thall opente as a waiver, nor shall any
mingle or pa,#1 mercise of any right or remedy Irevmt any further or other gxercise orthe
exercise of any other right or remedy. The rights and remedies provided in this doed are
ammlative and not exclusive of any rights or remedies provided by law,

16.12 Qverabilty

Any term of Chis deed whkh is wholly or partially void or unenforceable is @evered to the
atcnt that it is void or uncofor©©able. Tho validity or cnforooability of tho remainds of this
dood is not affected

16.13 Par(tal Imvalldtty

It at any d=, any provision of this deed is or be=nes itlegal, invalid orundorceabb in
anyrespect under any law ofany juisdction, neither t*le leg@lity, ' ' or , C.,  - V.''i of
tho r©maining provisions nor th© legality, validity or enforceability of suoh provision under
Cle law ofany odler Jurisdiction witl in any way be  ffected or impaired

16.14 Canlative righti

Except as expressly provided in this deed, the rights of the Security Trustee, a Controller and
an Attorney under this doed are in addition to and do not exclude or limit iny other rights or
r In®(lim provided by law and where the Security Trustee, Controller or m Attorney has
Powers in addition to, or existing sepantely from, those in Chz:*er 4 of €he PPS Act, those
Powers will continue to *pply and are not kimited or excluded (or otherwise adversely
afacled) by the PPS Act.

16.15 Conterparts

(a) This dcod maybe o=cuted in any number of oounterparts, ed this has tho same
effect as if (ho signaturos on th¢ oounlciparts woro on a single oopy of this dcod.

(b) This deed bincil each penon who signs it as a argntor even if anothu •15'n'nry &,Im.
not Mien it Of is otherwise not bound by this deed.

16.16 Attorm,ys

Each of th© attornoys Hoocuting thls deed states M the attorney has no notice of the
revooation or sugponsion ofthe power ofa#ornoy appointing (hat altomey.

1£17 Gover g law

This dcod is governed by Ute laws ofth© Stato ofViotoria.
lt£18 Jirlidictiom

(8) Tbo courts having jurisdidon in the State ofVktoria havo non-aclusive Jurisdicdon
to Belde any diqnute ari*ing out ofor in connection with this deed (inoloding a dispuve
regarding the existence, vaEdity or temination of this deed) (a 'Dispite").

(b) The parties to this deed agr= that those courts are the mot apEroprizte and
convcniont courts to ,©ttl© Disputos and acoordinaly no party to this dccd will orguo
to the contrary.

(c) Each party to this deed mevocably waives any objection it may now or in the future
have to the venuo of any prooc©d gs, and any claim it may now or in tho future have
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(e)

that any prooeeckinp have been brought in an inconvenient forum. where that venue
falls within olau,c 16.18(a).

E=h anctor i vocably waivcs my immunity in respect of its obliptions under this
 ed that it may acquie fram tli jwisdiction of any courtor any legal process for any
reason.

This clause 16.18 is for the ben fit of the Security Trustee and each Secured Party
only. As a resnlt, neiths fhe Security Trostee nor any Secured Party shall be
prmreuted Som taking proccedingi relating to a Dispute in any other courti with
jurisdlothn. To the extent allowed by law, ute Security Trustee and ®floh Ai! ired
Party may take concurrent proceedings in any number ofjurisdictions,

16.19 Service of process

Without prejudice to any other mode of service allowed under any robvant law:

(a)

(b)

Each Gr:Stor i:revocably *ppoints Donaco Im ro ional Limited (ACN 007 424 777)
of Suit© 202, 55 Mnler Str¢4, Pyrmont NSW 2009 (fax numbor +61 (02) 9017 7001)
as its agent for service of process in relation to any proocedines in 40 State of
Victoria in connection with this deed„

Each party to this deed irrevocably agrees that if tho process agent appointed by that
party ooass to bo ablo to ad as such or to havo an address in th¢ State of Victocia,
that party must promptly appoint a new proooss agont in the Stale of Victoria
a=ptable to the ot*ter part s =1 ddiver to the oM partics wi[hin fomtoen days a
copy of a written =optange of appobtmmt by the Irogess agt Failing =h
appointment, theo hor parth tall bo entitled by notice to dic rolevant party, and at
that party'$ 008*, 10 appoint such person on its behalf.

(c) E,ch party to this did agrees that wivice of' any process Or doco =its on im agent
will be sufficient,crvice on it.

Each party to this deed expressly asroes and oonscats to the provisions of this clause 16.19.
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Schedule 1

Original Grantors

Name es,£14„ U Ene Mpe/ ACN/AHN/ARB N-e de¢n[,
Ippiar' 4 the type of Grinter N (for eattim)
Grantor's commnent for ti" purpolwls or Dit' of Birth
documenh / pamport of the PPS Law (tbr Indildu,h)

Total AA
Invest,ix,its Limited

Lim Keong Ye¥,

Slim Twmkle L=ited

Cotrvemt Fine Limited

Max Union Corpenbe
Development Limited

Cefpocate body N/A
A Britin Virgin
Ialmis boain<81

comp«ny
(res.tezed
number:
1 84226®
Twividrial gr@nbr 4 July 1978

Ce,per,ES body
A Britah Vsgm
Ialandibutme=
compgny
@¢sutered
t  bered:
1721346)
Cocpocate body
A Btitmh Virsin
Itland* busmess
company
Cresmiczed
number:
1722175)
Cocpccate body
A Brit•h Virgin
Ialandz bu*ine,a
compsiny
(reg tered
numbec:
1909981)

N/A

N/A

N/A

AM:

Pgx:
Attn
Email:

AM

17/F, Malahon Centre
8-12 Slnley Steelt, Con l
Hong Kont
+852 28104310
Joey Keong Yew Lim
joey.lim@donscoinkmational.com

17/F, Malahon Cattre,
8-12 Slnley Stte< Central
Hong Kong
+852 28104310
Joey Keas Yew Lim

Pax:
At
Email: joey.lim®domwin*mationalcom
Add: 17,(P, Malahon Centre,

8-12 Stmley Street, Cenbl
HongKrng

Fax: +852 28104310
AmI Jocy Knong Yew Lim
Email: joey.linx@domoo:inEnatio L=n

Add: 17/F, Mal bon Centre,
8-12 Steley Street Ceabl
HonsKens

Fax: +852 28104310
Attn: Joey Koong Yew Lim
Email: jeey-lim@deaaeometitatie Loom

Add

Fax:
Attn;

17/P, Malahon Centre
8-12 Stmley Street, Central
HongKong
+852 28104310
Joey Koong Yow Lim

Email: joey_Lin*@donace enlational-cam

Alk..0&21 Pa,ele
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Schedule 3

New Grantor Accession Deed

Dats: [Mw,4
Betiviall:

Redtals:

1. [Aert nam, 4 new Grantor] [1,00,¢ compato, nicmber] [ins,r¢ addr :s] (the
MNew Grantor"); and

1 [Madison Pacific Tr:st Limited], a company inoorporated In Hong Kong
(rosigtcrod no. 1619851), whosc realst¢rod off o ts nt 1720, 17a Floor, Tower
0114 Ad:Itiralty Cemtro, 18 HarGourt Road, Hong Kong, agting as Neourity trustee
for and on behalf of'the Secured Partim (tho "Sec rity Tristee").

A. Pursuant to a Ipocinc security dood dated [•] between tho Security Truite© and tho
partis na=d therein 83 Original Grantris (the "Spedflc Secirity Deed"), the
Original Granton agreed to grant security in their respective Secured Property to
9©oure payment of the Seoured Obligations.

B. Tho New Grantor has agrood to:

(i) grant som:rity over the Now Mzrk,table So ritics fbr dic putpOSCS ofthe
Spcoific Scourity Dcod; and

01) a=dc to the Spootao Soourity Docd as a New Or:mtor in socordance
with the Specific Seourity Deed and this deed,

This dced witnesses as follows:

1. Ddntdons and biterpretauon

Ll horporabd dalmith,is

Unloss Mherwiso doftned in this dood, a word or phra 0 dcfinod in tho Specific Soottrity Dood
(ingh,ding by ingorpomtion) has the sarne meaning in this deed,

1.2 Deh*lons
The following defininons apply imless the context requires othorwise

*'Effective Date" meang the date on which all parties have executed this deed and provlded all
docwnents and other evidence required under clause 5 of the Spec ]o Security Doed to the
sttisBac#Ln oftki Se rity Trostne (acting reasonably).

"New Marketsble Seem*les" mmns [ins,rt tomi nionb,r of,ham to become sub/act to th,
] Marketable S©ouritiw beld by the New Gretor.

'Secmrity Trist Deed" =ins the socurity trust deed dated [•] betrveen the Sec ity Trustee
Total A*ha Invest nt] Limited as Issuer, OL Master (S gapore Fond 1) Ptz Limited and
80 parties namod therein as Ori nal Obligon

1.3 Imterpr Elom

AIJAililmi p,8041



(f)

(e)

Clause 1.4 Unt ,pretation) of the Specifio Security Deed applies to this deed as if st oot in
fuIt in (his docd.

2. New Grantor becomes a party

With efict on and from the EfB,ctive Date:

(h)

the Now Gras#nr is tnkst to bo a party to the Spooifig Seg: ity Did as a Guntor;

the Now Grantor becomes bound by the Specific Security Deed and has the Balne
right] and asmzrnes the same oblig*ions as if it were aparty to the Specik Security
Deed asa Grantor;

the Now Grantor represents and warrants to and for (ho benefit of each Seoured Party
that each of the -2 -, .4,7" „, s and wamntim given by a Gtantor undu tli
appkicable Trmnnmcticm Docozniats are troe and not misleading in any respect in
relation to the New Grantor as though they had been made by it   the date of this
deed;

Mach rofcre=e to  Grantor" in the Specifig Secority Deed includes a refer=o to the
Now Gramor; and

Cho New Marloctablo Socuritios constituto [«Initial Marketable
Securitis-WAddidonal Mark=table Securities"] md US®cored Property" for the
purposes of' the Specific Socmity Deed.

3. Acknowledgments

11 Copti of doc,ments

The New Grantor acknowledges that it has received copies ofthe Secority Trust Deed and the
Speciflo Security Deed to@*her with all oths informgtion it requires in 0, 11101 30#1 with this

3.2 Ack.¢n,ledgmemt m Searity Trm le

Without limiting the general apptication of clanae 2 (Nng Grantor bicome a pai*), the Now
Gramor acknowledges and agrees to the provisions of clause 3 (R,lation hdp 1 S.eund
Po,fies zo Skiuit, Dwt.) of the Security Trust n"VI

33 Appohanatofattorm,y

Wifhout limiting the F.11 applicgtion of clmise 2 (New Grantor becomo o pa,00, the New
Grantor irrevocably, for considcration reocived, appoints as its attorney oaoh person who
under the terms of th© Spec 10 Security Deed is appodinted an attorner of a Grantor on the
urne torms zed fM the ume putposes as ack out in the Specific Security r.6.4

Notices
Tho ndice details of tho New Grantor for the purpose of the Speoific Security Deed are as
follows:

N"m-:

Address:

[i#M,1Pt]

[1*"M]

AKA 11»7all Pa ! 41



Attnnlionc [in„n]

Facaimile: [Dum]
Emnit:

5. Transadion Document
The p,rties agree that this deed isa "Transaclion Document" as defined in and for (ho
putposes of the Bond Inguument.

6. Marketable Securittest

T& informatian Iot out in Schedolo 2 (Morketable Secwrm!05) ofthe SpecifiG Secmrity Deed is
' to also inglode the following:

Name Total m,mber of Held wldi Do=co or
Marketable Sec !ides CHESS Spomor

[Now Orantor] ['1

7. General

Clause 16 (GennwO of fhe Specific Security Did (otl= than clauses 16.17 (Govendng taw)
and 16.18 (.hin!,rbdion)) ' to this deed as if it wen set out in full in this deed.

8. Governhig 1*w And jumdiction
(i) This decd is governed by dto laws oftho Sts¢ ofViotoria.

(D Each party irrevocably submits to tile non-cxclnsive jurisdiction of the courts of the
St=te ofVictoria

9. Attorneys
Baoh of (ho attorneys excouung this decd states that uic attorney has no notleo of revoostion
of tho attorney' S power of attorney.

' This p«ragr*ph hold be imbded  ly if be New Ma:ketible Scourid# gre to be tmated = "Initil M=kcmbk
Se=ities" [Ide nie Speci50 Secuit  Deed.

AKU"091 Pa8042



Exec,ted as adeed

New Gramtor

Sigmed sealed and de/vered as a deed and SEAL
the Commn. Seal of [New Gramtor] Fls
hereunto affixed by:

} Duly Authorised Signatory
Name
Title:

In the presence of:

Signature of Witness
Name.
Address:

A 1110.1 p.880



Secinty TI,stee
94med sealed and dellvered under tho common seal of [Madison Pacific Trmt Limited]

for itself and as attorney on behalfof the €*her parties to the Specific Se=ity Deed

SEAL
Signature of Director

Naz:no ofDirootor (print)

AIJAillMMt Pa8044



Exccution page

Executed asa deed

Grantors
Signed sealed and dettwred as adeed andthe
Common Seal of Total Alpha Inve,tment'
Limited '¥88 haminto affxed by:

In the pr-ence oft

5-=75,1- UTA
Title: ' 1*r 'r

Signa,=6 OfWi
Name,
Address:

 KhtYNPho.be

Divid Lo & Partners
Suite 401,4/F., Nan Fung To#sr
173 Des Voew Road Central
Hor.NoN



Signed sesled zod delivered as a deed by Lhu Keole Yew
Malay¢ian paseport number A39829165

In Ae pre,cnco ofi

r--r,
g Yew

Signatirre ofwitness
2 Kim Ye, Phoeb'
90&14 Mou KOR: SARDivid Lo & 1-1=1

Name ofwitnm (print)

Address ofwim®88 (priot)

David Lo & Partner,
Suite 4020 4/A, Nan Fung Tr·
173 Des Voiux Road Centrgl
1401*Kong



Sloned scaled and deUvered as a deed And the
Common Seal of Slim Twinkle Limitid wai
hereonio affixed by:

ln the pres=:c of!

J \p immtme**anate,y
 ne: 1<u) NAN L##

Title: SY*·uJ-r

--

Signature ofWi
Name.
Address:

iF Kim Yeo Pivebe
Solid4 Hons Icq SAR
Da¥W Lo A P tnen

David La & Pinners
Suite 402, 4/P., Nan Fung Tower
173 Des Voeux Road Central
Hong Kong



Stsned seeled and delivered u adeed and [be
Common Scal of Convent Fitle Liratipd Wal
hereuato affixed by

In the pre*160 02,

(961*ubeals•d sigtatory
Natne: KA»-8 154  Lr,nTitle: 3<„-9op

,

Sisolant ofWitness
Name IP Kim YeD Phoebe
Address: Soll< 8*Ko  SARDsvid LO & Patton

David Le & Partin
Suite 402,4/F., Nin Fung 1bwer173 Des Voeux Read Centn!
Hing Kong



Signed Haled and deltwed u a deed and the
Common Seal of Mai Union Corporate
Development United waa hereunto affixed
by;

In tbe presence of:

'H¢Rme: KA,b",5 -1,4 Lhm
Title: Av.1 Ii,ts. Jk S3'*tl

.

Sisnature ofWitnes 9 1:6# YeePhalName: SouiX H  Koos SAA
Address; David Le a Pgrt n

D,vid Le & Partners
Suite 402, 4/F„Nan Fur:g Tbwer
173 Des Voeux Road Cemral
Hong Kong
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Annex 2
1

Deed of Amendment dated 24 April 2018

1

1

i

1

11

8437-7871=8493, 4.1



DAND 2* *il Dolg

DEED OF. 1  1 1 
in Impect of

the Specific Security Deed

bebw..a

Each Parly lided in Sched,le 1
as m Odginal Of:*r

Madbom Padk Triut Umihd
I Se©* Trustne

Whb a O,0
1,6,0132, 525 Collim St'H¢

M.,bo=n,I VIC
A=al. 3000

WHITE & CASE

4,

.ad

ii;



Tibl of Cont®"
p.,0

1. D.flaitions a d in:Orpretatioo

1 Amendm,moflh, Spicific Sicuriv Dead
3,
Sald,]01 Or¥ms! Gnimn..==..,* a -„   ,  ,0 ,m„„„,e„„s„„,e„,m„„ew „ *,--",--=*-„„,4

44



Thb deed b mads 00 _0(«_A ,i 1 e@0115

B®¢weam:
(1) Eigh ptrly listed in Sch,dul. 1 (0700¢0,6) (eaci  c vdlha Grsatoe'0); and

0) M®aot Paciac Trut L[mi ed, a oomploy 1,·.,.,, in Hons Kong (reguered
no, 16198511 wbole _' 1 , oface 18 d 1724 17* Floor, Towu 004 Admint y Centr 
18 Heroourt Roed, Hong Kon& actins as *0 Niv trultle for and on behalf af the Secared
pull" Obe "Semill T/"'IM,1.

BieD*oind

a) Thi partio, 00$ d trim me SpwinG Seouttey Do,d datod 5 Miy 2017 ral•Gns to O€rtah
Marlm able S* ¢It;N (tb*"Spe:10§ Sess,14 De,d»),

The parties itopo,0 to  cod the torIns end conditiom of tbo Spcolk Secm* Deed In
agoordence dh the toro» 00¢ out h tbis dod

T"*400

1. D®imitioms and Bat,rpraution

1.1 I)..„iltio= Im, .- , .. 1 

Unhm cili,1/li diBiA Iphal od *ms uald 10 *1, did kne dle meanins  m
m them in the Sp•ci80 Saa,4 Decd (inotudhg by Incorpor,804

(b) Cl=,0 1,2 UMA n#0/oN) of tbe Speol o Slou iM Did *b = 2£ inoo,p d
hdo this doed in full.

11 Bold I/I,mmtidS,=*/Tr=t»md

™s deed h a "Soci,I) Docamir =1 a «,lmam Doe=,or f r t  picpois of the
Bernd Instr=Ie„& d I 1'FAI BellaI Secirly trthe pu:poies ofti• Sem,iRyTn  Deed,

lJ Cap,et# ofBlead* Tiw*

The Sacidly Trual= enm into thi, deed = moitity tr=tm Except in k = of *=10
w!]811 mlia,dt or Dom ne*11*moe oo the part of Ibe 8004 Ttual,4 ary Ilabillty
inctird by ule 80=tly Trott,0 undor thk doed will bo limitod to 80 eodaut to v,hich tile
Seourity Tru=e k cutided to bo ind=mified out of the a,=Im hold •s=ourily trulle®.

Coillid'ratiol

Eaoh Or=,lor caler, into this deed Air vskmble conzideratioo f:om th© Soo;,4, T,Uil e, and
.*,owl•ds' reool  of <Ii , · .7 4 . i,otudi:, i. ap..O.< ofe. Se'lwy Tri...
mid the Se©ind Par = to -*r 1/0 the Mnano* Documint, to whkE they m a pity * ths
.quest of.oh Or. or,

Ame•dment M Spectne S.earity Deed
The partle• agree *Mt oc and hnthe d,te of #18 deed, ohoae 4.2(8) Crop C, Bar,I) of thi
Spect[10 SeouriV Deed will be d,let,d In 11, mtir«y vid replaoed wikh the kilowins

C# gonagTred#Doon
(D on amdih." 8. d." efthU *01.0# a.dhk/.8.g 3/ D,c.0,607 201  th#

6-Con ,0/ Ablk.4.-le.*LmaloAe-4

1
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(b)
(C)

p,Incipot amotmt 1 comg,ted d 0,1 Pmail# kle qf the Bo,Mis, the
*1* D.' ..al.**  gh...11 ' 4. bm,r B .np E,
&#027 *¥404 ihe Ar, Collatd Vh 00, 00 Adr DV d Ijh
.mbs,4gialiond 1*=R,I,ble Bac,i¢Iea (14 Sh.=7 re,fed 80
b. =bject lo a Seclulty ht,ru{ wmder Al: deed In order Br the Shcre
Colint,al Vah- to be eqi to cm a*,ou,41 thet it £11*0:t ]2396 4 0,0
...alp.44-014*AbalAn#49*' .d

Cul poe* hit not Incid** 31 December 2018, :h* 3*,7 Con=,4 Vah,8 13
lam 6/// an =mme ///im 175/4qfths 0//9/m/*/p,ine i emotmE m
00-WI#.hma/R=/d.8/40. S=#4-fN N.
bil**Ihion' C,No:ic, 0:0*,hao CoL4**
Ful-=.%*Dwadd..4.<Tbp 881 r# r00&*,dieD,
81*ject 10 a8,6,4Blureal 10*#41 ds:dhor#Br th• m=e Colloterd
Af"' 80 00,Ai m H Gm-80 *14'NON ud' o-*
pb,*,F=00* 4468=* m **2)6**,0*

Ameadmiu mot to afeect,atidlly, righ* obl mtioms

(8) The amendme¢*t to the Speolflo Saccity D=d 00=1=ined in fhts deed do not afF,d
the wildity or mA,reeabill* ofth, Spe©180 Ssomity Doed.

Exh pally Il bound by th, 8/0460 SeouziN Deod = =nmded 14 this dd.

Each parv *oknowgdon that thi, drail k ®*red '* in =0*O0d8!M® with the
Spdfic Secu:*y Deed,

(% Nodting in this deed:
CO "Hudlges gr w-* whi ng ,ishts pon,r, a,Nbo,1 , d =*ion =

remody arisins Hod,r th• Spectilo Scourit  Doed bofo  the date of this d,*d;

(il) di/che:/0/; relea/// orother,4/, /1!601, iny 1 61111, or ob14/,tion arts/2/
[Inder the Speclflo Securtl  I: ed 60#re :he daee oftbis deed,

Gen«MI

(a) Hils dead constititti the enb tgreement and ttod,ralindhW of lim parties with
re,pec mit'=40  melerd .: -' Ulailoommunicetionandp of„1111,4:
(=0*uodie„vi= p,ovided in ah deed)

(b) Ex:04 hamy amladmiot tothe Spect00 SecupH, Dold nillunk nib deid, all
ter,- and oonditions of the Spealfla Se :16, Deed M¢#inue In Rill *,ce and effect In
scoci, 1=8 with Its p,ovt*$08* M the*.4 ofthil deed,

(0) On vid Rom tbi d*o of thb deed, re re„o= b the 54=,Mio am,IRy Deed will b. 12
the Splaino SioutiN Doed, as Immded by thh dood.

42 C....0.r.

Ali dNd mq bemauled in q niz!*er of.,„- ., 1 ."dat•haide-
01.... ifti» 11 *mm m the ooun parts w,n   a d,4. cotv dah d/WL

1
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(b) This deed binds each per,011 w#O 11001 it Is a Gfintor Cbm Ifmother sig to,y docs
not N'En itor b dherwise not bound by thts *,4

4.3 Atoones

Eaoh of tho a#ome>,  Als deed sti= dul *»=1*„19 hu no noth of b
rlva../1."or ": , ' · , ofth, polir ofitborney app*ting that R=13*y.

44 Gm.....
This d=d h 00%,rned by the lam ofthe 91*s ofV[*glt.

U h liellem

The oourts I mingJt dICtIon ht the State ofVic¢orts hive non·I?tolusivojuri,diotlon
m *lemy d4l ar[,Ing out ofor In conneation ¥/16 thk d d (Ingludi  a dkpri
reprding th**4 wild[4, or tliminati t or04 dld) (8 014.e.„1

M no "4. m 4. doed N e *t h. 00 * - to m©* app,op » and
comalent colid, to 0®ate Dispu!= and aco dingly no party to &11 deed will argue
tothecontnly.

(O) Each party §0 this deed /1/,1)/bby .valve..my object/,O 1¢ m,or now or In tb. futar'
how to the vinui ofany prooledktp, mid any 01*Im i¢ n,y now or In the *Nre haw
thal Illy Booidlo, haveboin brought in an inooav,nl,Ilt fo,un  Imi,I lhat v,au,
ills wlhh 01'"04.5(*

(d) Enoil (3„mitor ir,e ca*wihi :sty la,nuoky In reopect of i:* obil,¢10«1* unilo tith
deed tut it niq acluke hom #10jubdklk ofmly coint or miy 10,1 proce,§ 81 Iny
re/,1/6

(e) Thil ci....4.5 il jori. b...2!tof#/ Sll'grix,1,/.1..=1..ch S.CU..d 14/rxf on4.
As a 14 nalti r 11» 8809*y Tr *= nor my Seoured Parly shall hi p„vinf
*om liking prooo,dims, f ing to R DI,pu# In wy o¢hor oot* with Juri,dlotion,
To the egan allo wed by kw, the Seourily 'Ih ,0 =1 each Sealred Party may take
concorfent proce, lins, in my nmnber ofJurted'*§8130

44 h.i=ofps„CI.

Withovt pt,ludIc, to Iny othor mode of,uvice allowed onder auy relevantk

(8) Elah (]mr= trmgoably Vok# DomOO kin„ullonal Limlind (ACN 007 424 777)
of Sulk 20)2, 55 Mills Streot, P*nx*lt NSW 2009 (h numb, +61 (02) 9017 7001)
m It: 40*t forsenigo of proven in relation toary prooeedin, in the Stats of
VIotoria in com»ction with this deed.

(b) Each pn, 10 Hus deed 61*scably frecs 8,4 iftlte prooe-,8:ot appoinOId by thi
pirly oem= lo be able  act= mah or to he m allre= in !1» Slita of Vielofia,
4/ par  m-t pmmE*ty appoi  a .v, Fol= a,rd in 1  S- of Victocla
ecceplble to the alitor pit= and dell,w m the all=r parties 48* *Ii#Iim de, a
copy of m writti of . : ,r, -, ' by the prooc= emt. Falli  mob
sppoin * dis oilt= pd= din be WH by noiloo 10 Iho rolov:ut puly. and St
thal pet,3, Cost. 10 /,di p.,EnI *betilf.

(c) E=h party to thildeed.*roe. that ...Ace of /09 prOCCIs ordo*:mmts onit..0/El
4"beaumobi.Nloe onit

Esohp ty loth* do,d =B # U-a:nd=»,nt,to th, provitions ofthitdi» 44



Schedile 1

0 sal Grinmrs

N...m*.le
.......

ialivt,Del
epeIerm//0/

0,=.A-*-1 /1.7-01=
docm=I/-0 ofthe-La.

Toeal Alpha
liz„It,„000 Limitad

Lim ]CeonsY.

Stkn n,bkle Liml

Cooped F- Limi*d

M. UnionB.*
De,ilopin,IX Unil

Corpoll body
A Bda V¥l
bledal=lams
00",pilly
C/vill'lod
=tbr.
11¢226®
W./dil //Int//

C.P...bo*
A BrliihVis 
...10".i..
01==Ky
(*d
m,Inbmd:
1721346)
CorpmN bo(ty
AM#**

0//liny
C...0

1722175)
Corpon* body
A Bdti  Vl*
tsh,dibill:,i
00[*Iny
0 8-'
m=br.
1909981)

Ae*AmeARB No../.
NOW...
O,/./Sha

WA

4 J* 1978

Add; 17#F, M.1,1- C *A
8•12 Sinloy SaN< 01-,1
HO.Kon;

Fax: +*3223104310
AInt: JIVK,q yew Um
Ellml: JO*11  mi *-ttoml=n
A& 17/F. Mallk C**re,

8-12 Scmley Stre,1, Cl rat
Flo. Kons

F *1 ten 21104310
Alm: Joiy Keons Ye¥, Lin
11=Il!: Jo*[lI  co  m al.=m
Ade 17hf, Mlialloo Cal"4

8-12 St,gloy k< C=W
Hats]Cons

P*= 4§52 21104310
Ami Joey KivVY- LE,n
Emall: Joey'll omootmer mlmn

*LRI: 17/F, Mahhon Clrtire,
8-12 St.hy/Niald
Hor,Kong

Flr +832 28104310
A:m: Soly K*008Y  Lim
an.11! Jo*Ulmbf, ··44 *Ical.oom

Ada

Attn:

17/P, Mallhon Ce£*e,
3.12 81=* Bblet Central
R.04
+8522'104310,
JoIK"'IYew I.kn

ht JoINk: domoo *1 loont

WA

WA

N/A

4



EmmIE,Otpl.

Emelt*d =adeld

01"imle
S#Z smid id ddlid as,dged and¢hi
Commia kil d Total Alpha I=vll¢melll
Li Hm, I. h0r  amxed#

Inthop,-0,!00 of!

  SBAL  

Mne

Sivt== ofWbi

Ad*ms: A-/4- s ,
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Annex 3

The Deed ofAppointment dated 1 March 2019
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MADISON PACIFIC TRUIr . ; M,

as Appointer

and

M CHELL MANSF[ELI) AND vINCENT PIRINA

as Receivers

DEED O APPO I 'I[4

523:72-4-16011.0



(C)

(P)

(E)

(F)

(G)

(El)

Pacific Trust Limited 83 the security trustee =1 OL Master (Sinsarwe Find 1) Plc.
Limited ns boodliolde: (lite *'Bondholdef), and as may be smentied from time to tirne
(the "Bond Instrument"1 certain Events of Deluilt have occurred und= Couition 9 of
Schedule 3 to fhe Boid Ins*txnent (Evemts ofDefm]10. Thc occurrence of aii Evemt of
Delin t entities lhe AppOinter,without furthernotice tothe Grantar, to enibfcc ies rights
and remedies in relation to the secuity intgrests Geated under the Specific Semnity
Deed having become enforceable.

The Appointer is entitled to excrcise its powers under the Specific Security Dced and
in . *r„ - with the Security Trust Deed dated 5 May 2017 bet en, amongst othess»
the Issuuand the Appointer (the "Security Trase Deed'D.

Pirimi was appointed as a receiver and manager of the Relevant Secured Properly (as
defined below) ("Initial Appointment») by way of deed of *,r , lilli +11r dated 26
Fel,fuary 2019 between the Appointerand Pirina as updated pursuant te a furti= deed
of appanirr ent dafed 28 February 2019 CT•Hial Deed  of Appointmemf).

The Relevant Secured Property was first enfbrced by Pirina under his Initial
Appointment on 27 Fe 2019 by wsy ofwzitten notice to (he Grantois

The Appointer now wishes and haR requested#st the Receivers accept an
appointrnest to act jointly and sevexally as mceivers and managers oflhe Relevant
Secured Property an & te:Ins set out in this Deed.

The Receivers have agreed to accept the,•:,1,„, - ,

This Deed witnesses *tal in considention 4 among other things, the mutual prornises
contained in this Deed the psrties agree as follows.

NOW it is hereby rl„,·10•red as fk}llows:

1. Unlam defined hamin. al 1 definitiotis and interpretution used in the Specific Secmity
Deed have the same meanings where  ed in this Deed.

523112>*160-01.I -1-



The Initial Deeds of Appointment are hereby tezminated under clause 7 ofthose deeds
and 88 A.  . . hcreby directs Pirina to maintain possesaion and control of my
Relevant Secured Property acquired during the Initial Appointment in accardaice with
the terms afhis appoiniment under this Deed.

5. The Receimrs 1=ve all of the powers, ar nritics and directions 5*nted in ftvour of
receivers ,™1 managets nrwls And by virtue of* BAn,1 Tn*:umeni, the Security Trust
Deed, the Specific Security Deed, the other Transaction Documents or confecred by
statute or otherwise at law withrespectto the Relevant Secured Property.

The Receivers warrant to the Appointer that litey are, within the me13ning ofall relevant
legislation in fbtce atthe date ofthis Deed,properly qlmlified to acceptthis appoiniment-

7. The Receiverg muM not

(a)

C)

borrow or raise mancy. create any security inlprest or incur any liabilities
without giving at least seven (7) days written notice to and receiving written
coment frofnths API,ointer other Allan:

debts pfopely incurred in the ordinary Course ofthe ordinary kisiness
aflhe Gmators (no¢ inchding bom,wing. caising mo=y or creating a
security interest); and

(ii) liabilities incurred at shorter notice where in the reasonable opinion of
the Receivers it is necessary to incur that liability at shorter notice to
pnotect theassctics contimlity ofbnaness of the : or

(b) dispose of any Relevant Seelled Property without giving at least five (5) chys
written notice to the Appointer.

8. The Appomts may termind£ the 72 1 1,i„ „tof the P -#71vers at any tima by tile
Appoiate, giving notice in writing to the Recoi„8. Upon th=t - ,i' , :,-,• , the
Receivers shall proInptly give Up possession arwl cOntrol of the Relevant Secured
Properly to or ss directed by the Appointm. The Receivers must not incur any futthor

4
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the Relevm,1 Secured Properly 83 fle Appointer frogn time to time requires

provide account details al regular it*grvals;(C}

(d) provide details of any p,opo=] for thesale orother disposal of any asset of the
Gtantors; and

(c} provide amy other information concerning ihe Relevant Secured Property, the
receivership and „ „ ·.-, - , / ofthe Relev,int $20 ired Property or the -
that the Appointermquires.

10. The Receivers must subject to:

(a} any contractual provision binding on the Appointer as at the d- of this Dcodi

(b) any comt order bi™ling on the Appointer or the Receives; and

(c) any statutory provision,

apply the money and proceeds received by the Receivers in the ma,mer specified in lhe
Security Tnist Deed, including clal= 5 {Dis bution of ) of the Securily Trust
Dec:d.

11. To the extent allowed by law, fhe Receivers arethe agents of each Grantor aid each
Grantor is responsible fbrthe- Rweivers' acts and def,1,11,.

12. This „ : * r   rit '  , r is without prqiudioe to 1110 fights ofthe Appointer to lake any olhet
enfbfc€ment action against any of the Granton undo, any Transaction * ** *
that tenn is defined in tine Security Trust Deed) or otherwise at law.

13. Each pmly mud do anything (including execute any document), and must ensure :hat
its employees and ,«ents do „. 7, 'i, (inc-1 cx,!r:,tpany docilment), that the other

party may reasonably require to give full effect tollds Deed.

1 No hiture to exercise and no delay in exonising any right, power or remedy under this
Dced will operate as a waiver. Norwill any single or   exercise ofany right power

- 3-



(c) will be takento be duly givenormade (inthe case ofdelhay in penrn or by
post or fhx) when delive:ed, received orleft atthe abovt address

but if delivery or receipt occ:n on adsy on which bildneu is not geneally carried on
in the place to which lbs ccnmunication is sent or is I•ler Ihan 4 n (]ocal t r ) il Will
be takell to have been duly given or rnade nt the com nencrmentofb™lir,23,8 outhe next
day an whid business is generally carried on in the place.

1. The rights and obligations of ekh party mider *is Deed are personal. Thcy cs„nnt be
assigned, charged or otherwise dealt with, and no party shall amemptor purport to dc
so, without(he consent ofall the partici

1. This Deed contains the elitile agreement between the polies aboE* its subject matter.
Any p,ev;ous uncierstmding. agreement, Iepresentmtion or warraniy re]sting to 11*
subject matter is replaced bythis Deed and hasno further 00;ect.

18. Any Imovi sioo in this Deed which is uncnfbrccable or partly unenforceable is, where
possible, to be severed 10 1be extent Ileoessaty to mage this Deed en*wceable,Inless
this would mderially chsnge the ints*d 'ffErt of this Deed.

1. Each perzon who executes this Deed on behalf of a party uncle: a powu of attorney
declares that ho or she is not awnre ofany fact or *1 *- „ , i ,..thst might eflect his or
hermlhority to so under that pov,tr of attorney.

This Deed may be executed in ony number of counkrpettl All ., , ' *, 1 together
wil[ be taken to constitlie one in*Iument

1. This Deed is governed by mid crm yu®.0 by the laws ofthe St,!te ofVictoria, Austr.lk
The pxtles submit to the non-exclusive jurisiliction of courts exercising jurisdiction
therein.
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